
Senate OKs curbs on federal orders lu states
WASHINGTON (AP) — The Senate gave its final approval today 

to a ' ‘Contract with America” promise to relieve state and local gov
ernments of federal requirements that don’t include money to pay for 
them.

Ihe bill, approved 91-9, is a compromise of versions passed earlier 
by the House and Senate. It is expected to pass thé House later this 
week and be sent to President Qinton, who supports it.

It would become the second measure in the House Republicans’ 
campaign agenda to become law. Legislation requiring Congress to 
abide by federal labor and workplace laws was signed by the president 
earli(^.

Many ’’unfunded mandates,”  as such federal requirements on state 
and local governments are known, would continue under the bill. 
Lawmakers say the measure is a major step toward changing the fed-

eral government’s relationship with its state and local counterparts. It 
for the first time requires the federal government to develop informa
tion on the actual cost of federal mandates and get that data before im
posing requirements.

“ It shows we are serious about reining in the powers of the federal 
government,” said Senate Majority Leader Bob Dole, R-Kan.

“ It is landmark legislation,”  said Sen. John Glenn. D-Ohio, who 
led debate for the Democrats on the bill.

Voting against the bill were Sens. Christopher Bond, R-Mo., Bill 
Bradley, D-N.J., Dale Bumpers, D-Ark., Robert Byrd, D-W.Va., 
Frank Lautenberg, D-N.J., Patrick Leahy, D-Vt., Carl Levin, D- 
Mich , Joseph Lieberman, D-Conn., and Paul Sarbanes, D-Md.

Ih e  nation’s governors and mayors pushed hard for the bill, argu
ing that they spend billions of local and state tax dollars every year on

Medicaid and to meet federal environmental and safety regulations 
imposed by Washington.

“ If you were to ask any mayor, any d ty  commissioner, city council 
member in America what the most serious problem is, they will not 
say, as you might expect, the crime problem or the welfare problem or 
other problems like that. They would say it is unfunded mandates,”  ' 
said Sen. James Inhofe, R-Okla., a former Tulsa mayor.

The law would not be retroactive, so it would not affect existing 
regulations associated with clean air. clean water and occupational 
health and safety. But those requirements would be reviewed by a 
commission that will recommend to Congress and the president which 
should be modified or repealed.

Ih e  bill does not apply to legislation protecting constitutional 
rights, civil rights or anti-dlscriinination law.
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Ask Us

Q—What is the purpose 
of the $1 service charge 
which is added to the ticket 
price of the Clay Walker 
concert?

A—'Ihe $1 goes to the 
ticket dealers to pay the costs 
of printing the tickets and 
distributing them. The out
lets where the tickets are sold 
do not receive anything for 
their services.

Local

No .clinic
I

'There will be no immuni- 
z a tio n  c l in ic  a t S c u rry  
C o u n ty  H e a lth  U n it on 
'Thursday.

Class of ’75
S n y d e r  H ig h  S c h o o l 

C lass o f 197S will hold a 
meeting at 2 p.m. Saturday 
at Pizza Inn. For more infor
mation, call 573-7559.

Pie social
Snyder Health Care Cen

ter Family Council will have 
a pie social at 3 p.m. "Thurs
day. Families are urged to 
attend and bring a pie.

Park Club
People For Progress, Inc. 

will be at Snyder Park Club 
from 9-12 and 1-4 p.m. to
day and Thursday to take 
applications for weatheriza- 
tion, energy crisis and other 
p ro g rès .

Play day
Scurry County SherifCs 

Posse will host an open play 
day Saturday at the rodeo 
grounds on G ary B rew er 
Road. Registration begins at 
noon. Events start at 1 p.m. 
Call 573-8647.573-6031 or 
573-0718.

Skate Night
Snyder Noon K iw anis 

Club is sponsoring another 
Skate Night from 6-9 p.m. 
Saturday at Scurry County 
Coliseum. Admission is $2 
for skaters and $ 1 for spec
tators. Skates w ill not be 
furnished. Concessions will 
be available.

Weather
Snyder Temperature*: 

High Tuesday, 61 degrees; 
low, 43 degrees; reading at 7 
a.m. Wednesday, 52 de
grees; . 10 of an inch preci|M- 
tation; total preci{dUUion for 
1995 to date, 2.17 inches.

Snyder A rea Forecast: 
Cloudy tonight, becoming 
partly cloudy after midnight. 
Low in the lower 40s and 
northeast wind 5-10 mph. 
Morning fog on Thursday 
then sunny by noon. High 
ocdr 70 widi light wind.

Alnuinac: Sunset today. 
5:52. Sunrise Thursday, 
6:33. O f 73 days in 1995, the 
sun itas dmne 66 days in 
Snyder.

Snyder Daily News
In Abilene.

‘1-27’ hearing 
slated Monday

"The Texas Department of 
Transportation is hosting a public 
m e e tin g  on  M o n d a y  to  
discuss an upcoming study to 
identify possible freeway routes 
between Highway 27 at Lubbock 
and Interstate Highway 10 be
tween Fort Stockton and Junction.

Scurry County is included in the 
study, along with Borden, Calla
han, Fisher, Howard, Jones, Kent. 
Mitchell, Nolan and 'Taylor 
counties.

"The study will also identify pos
sible freeway routes located north 
of Interstate Highway 40 to the 
Texas state line, commencing at 
In te rs ta te  H ighw ay 27 in 
Amarillo.

"The public meeting will be pre
ceded by an open house at the 
Abilene Civic Center from 4 p.m. 
until 7 p.m.

Exhibits and maps will be avail
able at the open house and mem
bers of the study team will be

available to discuss the project in
formally with the public. Com
ment forms will be provided at the 
open house 9s well as a private 
area to provide comments to a 
court reporter. ,

"The formal public meeting will 
begin at 7 p.m. A presentation will 
be given hy the study team, fol
lowed by public comments. Indi
vidual citizens wishing to speak 
will be limited to three minutes 
each. "There will be no responses to 
comments at the public meeting.

Citizens with questions for the 
project teaih are urged to attend 
the open house prior to the meet
ing, TxDOT officials said.

Written comments will also be 
accepted by mail up to lOdays fol
lowing the public meeting. Writ
ten .comments are limited to three 
pages and can be sent to Maribel P. 
Chavez, P.E., Abilene District En
gineer, P.O. Box 150, Abilene, 
TX, 79604.

VACCINATED —  Lindy get* a rabies vaccina- era to keep their pet** rabies shots up  to d^te In 
tion from veternarian Je rry  Don Early and his light of the rabies outbreak in neighboring coun
assistant. Lisa Rosas. Elarly is advising pet own- ties. (SDN Staff Photo)

House com m ittee passes GOP tax cut
WASHINGTON (AP) —  'The 

biggest tax cut legislation in more 
than a decade is moving swiftly 
tow ard  the H ouse flo o r a fte r 
W ays and M eans C om m ittee  
Democrats abruptly gave up of
fering amendments to a bill they 
said would bankrupt the nation.

"The Republican tax plan, in 
cluding a $500-a-child tax credit 
and a capital gains tax reduction, 
was approved by the committee 
by a party-line 21-14 vote Tues
day. 'The vote came after Demo
crats, beaten on one amendment 
to limit the tax cuts to five years, 
w ithdrew all fu rther effo rts to 
change what they said was an in
trinsically defective bill.

Debate, w hich had been ex 
pected to go on for three days and 
nights, ended after six hours.

Committee Chairman Bill Ar
cher, R -Texas, w elcom ed the 
quick vote as yet another triumph 
for the House GOP’s “ Contract 
With America.”

But the Democratic resistance 
signaled the tough road ahead for 
the bill, which has engendered 
litde endiusiasm in the Senate and 
is likely to face a presidential veto 
if it passes Congress in its present 
form.

'The bill goes to the Rules Com
m ittee, w hich w ill decide i f  a 
Democratic plan will also be con
sidered on the House floor. Both 
President Clinton and House Mi
nority  Leader Dick G ephardt, 
D-Mo., have offered more modest 
proposals.

Archer said the bill could reach 
the floor in several weeks, but 
there might be some delay as the 
Republican leadership works out 
how to make up revenues lost 
from the tax cut.

"The Treasury Department esti
mates the tax cuts would cost the 
Treasury $189 billion over five 
years and $630 billion over the 
next 10. “ Make no mistake about 
it,”  Archer said, “ there will be 
spending offsets for every dollar 
of tax reductions.”

Democrats resisted voting on 
tax cuts before it is clear how they 
will be paid for. 'They also warned 
that the government needs to cut 
spending by $ 1.2 trillion to ba
lance the budget by 2002, the Re
publicans’ goal, and the tax cut 
would only compound pressures 
to slash programs for the poor and 
the elderly.

‘ ‘We want to reduce the deficit, 
and everything else gets us o ff

track . We decided  to  s tay  on $100,000 by 4 percent or more 
track,’ ’ Gibbons said in explain- while providing households earn
ing the Democratic decision not in^ more than $200,000 with a 2.9 

«• j  percent cu tto offer amendments.
'The parties were also split over 

who would be the main benefic
iaries of the tax cut. Archer said 
76 percent o f the tax breaks would 
go directly to American fanulies 
and the reduction in capital gains 
taxes would lead to an economic 
u p su rg e  from  new  jo b s  and  
investment.

He sa id  th e  G O P p ack ag e  
would reduce the taxes of house- 
h o ld s  e a r n in g  $ 3 0 ,0 0 0  to

Democrats, citing Treasury es- 
tim ates, said 20 percent o f  the

not earn enough to pay income 
taxes.

The GOP tax proposal’s center- 
piece is the tax credit for each 
child under 18. Republicans also 
want to reduce the marriage pen-

benefits would go to just 1 percent alty . w hich causes m any tw o- 
o f  A m erican fam ilies earn ing  salary couples to pay higher taxes 
nearly $350,000 or more a year, than i f  they were single, with a 
and that 64 percent o f the gains credit o f up to $145. 
would go to those families earn- 'The bill would halve the tax on 
ing more than $79,000 annually, capital gains from selling real es-

They noted that the poorest 
families would receive no bene
fits because the $500-a-chiId cre
dit does not apply to those who do

tate, securities and other assets; 
expand tax breaks for Individual

(Sec CUTS, Pkge 9)

Basebally golf slated here
Play ball!
Snyder residents should get 

ready for a rise in the student po
pulation beginning 'Thursday as 
the city hosts high school sports 
action on the diamond and the 
links.

Approximately 150 baseball 
players will be in town for three 
days as the annual Snyder High 
School baseball tournament gets 
underway tomorrow in Towle

'The feller on Deep Creek says, “An expert is one 
who talks about something you already know all 
about and can still confuse you.’’

We’ve been talking to computer experts lately, 
and we’re more mixed tq> than ever. The experts 
tell us that our 1979 front-end system used for 
t)rpesetting is a hcq^icss antique. Even though it 
works just fine, the experts say it’s so old that it can 
no longer be supported.

If we had the money, we could buy a new one. 
Money is just one fear. By the time it is installed, 
the new one will also be obsolete. We fear there is a 
con^)iracy.

Mac, Doss, PC based, Oracle, networking, bytes, 
megabytes. ..these are all terms that give us indiges- 
lioiL We still haven’t learned to operate the VCR.

One computer expert said that to purchase his 
computer would not only take money» but it would

require that our “systems manager’’ spend a week at 
thdr headquarters getting trained.

He was appalled to learn that we didn’t have a 
systems manager, only a screwdriver covered with 
White paint.

Americans may soon have to be computer- 
literate just to own a car. \

One luxury car has come out with 16 climate- 
control buttons, giving the driver and passengers 
independent control over heating and air 
conditioning.

The car is so complex that there are 11 more but
tons on the steering wheel that comes with a 
34-page pocket-sized operations guide in addition 
to a video, an au d lo ti^  and an owner’s manual.

W eeanjusthearit now. ‘Yea, yoiR credit is fine, 
and we’ll let you buy the car. There’s only one mi
nor stipulation. A week-long seminar is required.”

Park.
On Friday, high school golf be

gins at both Snyder (Country Q ub 
and Western Texas College.

The baseball tournam ent 
opener features Sw eetw ater 
against Abilene Wylie in a 9 a.m. 
start at Moffett 'Three other 
games will also be piayed m the

HISD board 
approves pacts

Hennleigh ISD board of trus
tees on 'Tuesday approved super
intendent and teacher contracts, a 
textbook com m ittee report and 
waivers.

The board approved 18 profes
sional teaching contracts for one 
year and Supt. Jerry  C hurch’s 
contract for three yean.

Triistees also approved waiver 
requests for five staff develop
ment days and final exam exemp
tions for grades 9-12 for 1996-97. 
The waiver requests will now be 
sent to the Texas Education 
Agency for coosideRttioit«A . ,

The board tabled consideration 
o f mowing equipment. Election 
of nenberi to the Region 14 
board and payment o f bills were 
the only other agenda items.

opening bracket Thursday.
Big Spring plays Merkel at 

11:30 at Moffett Field while Lub
bock Roosevelt will play Ft. 
Stockton at 11:30 at the diamond 
at Snyder High School.

S n ] ^ r  gets involved at 2 p.m. 
at Moffett Field when the 'Tigers 
entertain Muleshoe.

The second round of games 
Thursday will include the loser of 
the Sweetwater-Wylie game ar,d 
the Big Spring-Merkel game at 
4:30 p.m. and the loser of the 
R oosevelt-F t. S tockton and 
Snyder-Muleshoe games at 7 p.m.

Both those games will be 
played at Moffett Field.

Action continues at 9 a.m. Fri
day and Saturday, with the diamp- 
ionship game o f the double
elimination tournament set for Sa
turday at 4:30 p.m.

Snyder boys golf team staris 
tournament play at 9 a.m. Friday at 
the country club. Other teams will 
be from Mldlaiid Lee, Big Spring, 
Sweetwater, Lamesa. Levelland, 
M o n a h a n s , A n d re w s  v and  
Frenship.
. ,,'Die girls tee offFriday at WTC. 
dolfers wffif ilclude students from 
Midland High, Abilene High, An
drews. Freruhip, Big Spring, 
Lamesa, McCamey, Petersburg 
and Sonora.

. ^
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Conservation law effects considered
W ^H IN G TO N  (AP) —  A 

10-year-old conservation law has 
saved soil, water and wildlife, but 
disputes over what’s a wetland 
and what isn 't have confused far
mers and turned soil conservation 
agents into police who can enforce 
the law as they please, critics say.

“ In the past decade we’ve seen 
a conservation revolution on the 
A m e^an  landscape.’’ Agricul
ture Committee Chairman Dick 
Lugar. R-Ind.. said Tuesday. “ But 
we must address shortcomings in 
these programs.”

Lugar is leading committee

Pick 3
AUSTIN (AP) —  The Pick 3 

winning numbers drawn Thesday 
by the Texas Lottery, in order: 

9-2-3.
(nine. two. three)

Mappy 40th 
AttHiversary

Slots Pruitt

work on a new farm bill.
There will be less money to 

spe:id on programs like the Con
servation Reserve Program, which 
spends $1.8 billion a year to keep 
36.4 million acres of environmen
tally fragile land out of produc
tion. Lugar said.

The committee considered 
Tuesday how to allocate the 
shrinking budget for conservation 
reserves and address some of the 
problems caused by conservation 
laws like “ swampbuster”  that 
were created in the 1985 farm law.

“ Now when somebody from 
your office shows up. there’s this 
chill, this fear, this sense of fore
boding,’’ Senate Minority Leader 
Tom Daschle told the head of the 
Agriculture Department’s Natural 
Resources Conservation Service.

Daschle, as a House member 
from South Dakota, pushed 
“ swampbuster,”  which tells far
mers they’ll lose government farm 
paymettts if  they convert wetlands 
to croplands.

The committee heard from 
Charles Guim, a Greene County. 
Iowa, farmer, who argued that ttie 
replacement of a drainage ditch in 
1992 forced him to idle 28.2 acres 
that had been farmed since 1906. 
The Soil Conservation Service. 
tK>w the Natural Resources Con
servation Service, told him the 
land was improperly converted 
wetlands under the 1985 law.

Wetlands are waterlogged areas 
that stay under water long enough 
to support mostly aquatic fdant 
life, ^ m e  of the wetlands in the 
so-called “ prairie podiole”  reg
ion o f Mirmesota, Iowa, Montana. 
North Dakota arid South Dakota 
are smaller than one acre.

But envirorunentalists point out 
that even the small wedands that 
stay under water as litde as two to 
four weeks provide early breeding 
opportunities for migratory birds.

give them food and capture runoff 
that would otherwise cause 
flooding.

Paul W. Johnson, head of the 
luUural resources agertcy, said 
swampbuster and other programs 
have slowed the loss o f wetlands 
io  31,(XX) acres a year, compared 
with 398.000 aimually from 1954 
to 1974. Complete funding would 
turn that small loss to a gain, he 
said. (

He also said the administration 
will try to make the process less 
painful. “ Kfore work is needed to 
address landowner concerns and 
provide common-sense solutions 
that allow for the effective use of

Saul Bellow will 
write about his 
recent illness

CAMBRIDGE. Mass. (AP) — 
Nobel laureate Saul Bellow says 
he plans to turn a near-deadly bout 
with pneumonia to his advantage: 
he’ll write about it.

“ I was playing hopscotch with 
death and had some marvelous 
hallucinations that I hope to write 
about some time,”  he told a Mas
sachusetts Institute of Technology 
audience Tuesday.

It was Bellow’s first public 
reading siix:e being hospimlized 
from Nov. 25 to Jan. 5. He spent 
three weeks in intensive care, and 
the entire month of December in a 
coma, he said.

Bellow received a standing ova
tion after reading from his novella, 
“ Bella Rosa Connectioa”

Bellow, 79, won the Nobel 
prize for literature in 1976 and 
teaches at Boston University. His 
novels include “ The Adventures 
of Augie March,”  “ Mr. Sam- 
mler’s Planet,”  arid “ Humboldt’s 
Gift.”

our crofdand, consistent with 
maintaining full wetland functions 
and values.”  he said.

Eveii lawmakers who support 
the conservation reserve program 
agreed that the average rental pay
ment of $50 per acre is too high.

Lawmakers must decide how 
much of the limited money will go 
to improve wildlife habitat; how 
much to prevent water pollution, 
naostly an Eastern problem; and 
how nuich to prevent wind erosion 
in Western states.

Astrograph
By Bernice Bede Osol

cfour
^Birthday

a c k ® ostes
S T O R E W I D E  S A V I N G S  F O R  Y O U  A N D  Y O U R  F A M I

M E N ' S

Lm itS * 6 0 1 *  o r 8 0 S * Imdtga t*w. LMm 6 pair Ŝ lt par cuMomar..
L m V  8 0 1 *  P M M m m  J u m  ■
UnM 6 pair par cutlorriar.. 

Urna e pair par cutlomar
1W S*860
Aaaonad colon.

ia odPiti 

Urn's* 817* Boot Cut tfe

LaM*a* T n  T « u *  I
Ataortad coton...........

Indigo blua or Mack -.......................
Lm*«* CukMK Dwm Jmot
Indigo Mua.........

13MWZ* OR 838*.

laiM fZ* OR 838* JUm M CeuN*
13MMÍZ m Mack or gray: 936 n Mack   ..... RRO. M.M

Aaaonad colon...................................... RRO. MM
NX8.* Rkamb OR 8tw
Aaaonad colon.................. . 10.MRMM

Aaaonad colon

ATB* UiRR 8imw WimRR 8RRns
Plaida or atnpat...................................... RRO. t1.M
N tM R ii*3 -PR . Boa ra  OR A -8RR irs
vwiaa...:................................................. OR®.
H arm * 3 -P r, C rrw o r  V  rrcr T  a M w
WhM..................................   "«O. T.M
Uriorr* BrubAaaonad ilylat.............................RRO. 19.M • 1A.M
AMfN0HTi4 8 -P r. 8 rort S o c m
Tuba or craw tlylaa........................................... RRO. T.M
A ntnorW* 8 -P r. L o-cht S o c m
wima.......................................  RRO. 0.M

I SftTWt
RRO. t.4t RR.

I Sffdit
Aaaonad cokxa RRO. 4.M RR.

8 »  4-7 Lrn'S* 880"* Jham
Ralaaad«................... -....................... *■•. M.OO
8om 8-14 IWS* 880" Mum
fWaxad Ik..........................-..... -.......... M.00
8no 88-30 Lrm*o* 880" Jum
nalaiad «................................-............*•*• W-*®

Cowboy cut. bkiaor Mack.........................- RRO. « 0M

CoaboycM.MuaorMack................................RRO. *0.00

' CmOay cut. bkia damrn.......... .................. JMO. M.00

Cowboy cuL Mack damm

( ■ o B h m b í

SALE

23.99
29.99
29.99
29.99
21.99
21.99
23.99
37.99
18.99
19.99
18.99
22.99
17.99
15.99
4.99
6.99
9.99
5.99
4.99
3/$6

3/S12

SALE

16.99
19.99
21.99
12.
14.99
17.99
19.99

Jmoom' Lsn*«* Drrri Jram
Entra alock..................................RRO. M.M 0 $40
M n h s ' 8  J m '  I rR* J u m
Maaaa' 8-18; junion' 3-13—........................RRO. M.M
M n h s ' «  Jm ' C n k * J m m
Maaaa’ 8-18; iunion' 3-13................... -.......RRO. tS.00
JORHMS' '
Sizaa 3-13..
M n s h 'C
Szaa 8-18...  RRO. tS.M
M n h s '  L sr* C asual PIahts
Wnnkla raantant. 100%coHon............................... RRO. 01.M
M n s h ' D orhhbhmv*  P m u -oh P arts
Aaaonad aokd colon..........................................RRO. 14.M
POCRRT A Ho ROCMT T NSRTS
Solid colon.............................................*00. 7.M
PiM Sam Krr Tors
Aaaoilad atylaa and cokxa............................RRO. 11.M
Pun Sam Dohhrbrrt* Parts
Elaalic waiakiand..............................................RRO. 10.M
P l m  S o h  C n k *  JsA M
Suaa 18-26...................... RRO. S0.00

S o h  8 -4 T  C n k * J s a m
Elaakc wawkiand.....................................................RRO. 14.M

S o n  4-8>  C n k * J s a m
Aaaonad colon....................................................... RRO. IT .M

S o h  7 -1 8  C n k * J s a h
Aaaonad colon......................... - ..................RRO. 10.M

S o h  4 - 8 i Lss*  J s a m
Aaaonad colon...................- .........................RRO. t l.M

S a m  7 -1 8  Lss*  J s a m
Aaaonad colon....................................................... RRO. M M

S o h  4 -1 4  H ansS* 3 -P r. B r n h
Wtiita or aolid colon...... .................................. RRO. S .M

S o s  4 -1 4  H anss* Lk r n s m  3 -P r. B h r h
Bart)»B or Mickey prints............................. ........ffM . #*#9

3 -P k . F asnkn  Socm
Assorted colors...........................  M O . 9.40 0 9.00 OK.

A htnonts* 3 -P k . Socm
Newtxyn and mfant s« M ...........  KBO. 9.40 OK.

tf j

S a m  8 -4 T  H .L8 .*  J s a m
Elpakc waoAiand..... ........... - ........................RRO. *4.M

S o h  4 -7  H .L8 .*  J s a m
kxtigobkia.........................-  -................. JHR. 1$N$
S o M  8 -1 8  H .L8 .*  J s a m
Indigo Mua...................................................RRO. *S.m

H arrs* 3 -P k. B nnrs on SnosfreoM
Bnata m wtMa; Snowloon m pnnta............. RRO. 400  $ 4 M

H anss* 3 -P R . Pasnhn  B r n h
Aaaonad colon............................  ................ RRO. $0$

SALE

34.99
23.99
16.99
16.99
16.99
24.99
10.99
5.99
8.99

12.99
16.99

SALE

10.99
13.99
14.99
17.99
19.99
2.99
3.99
2/$5
2/S4

SALE

10.99
12.99
14.99
3.99
4.99
2/S9
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In the year ahead, try to involve yourseH 
in projects that provide creative outlets 
for your talents. The end result of your 
efforts could be quite impressive. 
P IS C ES  (Fob. 20-M arch 20) Even 
though you might feel your judgment is 
better than your friends' today, yield a lit
tle to salvage their pride. Trying to patch 
up a broken romance? The Astro-Graph 
Matchmaker can help you to urnferstand 
what to do to make the retationship work. 
Mail $2.50 to Matchmaker, c/o this news
paper, P.O. Box 4465, New York, NY 
10163
ARIES (March 21-April 19) This can be 
a productive day tor you, provided you 
organize it constructively. If you dilly-dally 
too much, you'll accomplish only a frag
ment of your aims.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Today you 
might encounter an individual whose 
strong opinions diametrically oppose 
yours. Resist becoming involved in a 
fruitless combat with this person.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Beware of 
inclinations today to make your life harder 
than It needs to be, especially where your 
career is concerned. Scout out easy 
routes
CAN CER  (June 21-July 22) In matters 
where it's truly important, it's OK to be 
assertive today Avoid behaving aggres
sively. however, in social situations.
LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22) If you want to 
spruce up your surroundings today, try to 
do so without going overboard on the 
expenses Real bargains might be hard 
to find
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) YOur first 
assessm ents might not be accurate 
Xodaynso don't jump to conckiRions. 
Allow adequate time for studying all 
aspects of a situation.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Instead of call
ing.in the experts for minor household 
repairs today, pull out your tool kit and 
see if you can handle these tasks your
self.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) You should 
be adept at managing your personal 
affairs today, but don't try to impose your 
ideas on others or tell them how they 
should run their lives.
SA G ITTA R IU S  (N ov. 23-D ec. 21) 
Important objectives might be unusually 
difficult to achieve today, but don't toss in 
the towel. Victory will come through per
sistence.
C A P R IC O R N  (D ec. 22-Jan . 19)
Someone you like might do something 
you'll disapprove of today. If you make it 
into an issue, it might deteriorate and 
prove difficult to rectify.
A Q U A R IU S (Ja n . 20-Feb. 19)
Associating with high rollers today might 
give you delusions of grandeur. Trying to 
match them would be a folly you'd soon 
regret.
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REEF CHEM ICAL —  R eef Chem ical recently adopted Northeast 
Elementary School. O wner Dale Redman received his plaque firom 
Jeane Dooley during a school assem U y. Carmen Carpenter, right, 
is the Adopt-a^School coordinator for Northeast. M usic teacher 
Dorothy Kayser directed songs sung by fifth graders which was 
part o f a program called * ^ o r ld 's  Largest Concert" where stu
dents in schools all over the United States were singing the same 
songs that day. (SDN Staff Photo by Jo Ann Nunley)

Grandfather Praises Parenting 
Through ‘Applied’ Psychology

by Abigail Van Burén
o 1985 UnkwriM PIW4 SyndkNi

DEAR ABBY: About small chil
d ren  who m isbehave in public 
places: Several years ago, I w it
nessed this scene in a large super
m arket in Iowa. A mother (in her 
20s) was a t the checkout counter 
w ith a child who appeared to be 
about 4 years old. Tlw woman was 
obviously pregTuuit, and was being' 
hassled by her little boy who was 
nagging for a candy bar. After she 
refused him several times, the little 
boy hauled off and h it her in the 
stomach with his fist!

Then she said, ‘YVell, all ris^t.” I 
couldn’t  believe my eyes when she 
actually bought th a t little  b ra t a 
candy bar!

I had trouble containing myself, 
but I turned to her and asked, “How 
old is your son?”

“He’s 4,” she answered. I couldn’t 
help myself; I said, “Well, if he were 
mine, he would never see 5.”

She glared a t  me as if  I were 
some kind of monster, paid for the 
candy bar and the rest of her gro
ceries, and huffed out the door.

Perhaps I’m more sensitive to 
poor public behavior in  children 
because of the way my d a u ^ te r  and 
son-in-law handle their four children 
at family gatherings a t puUk restau
rants. 'Ihe diildren are usually very 
well-behaved, but on those rare occa
sions when they misbehave, they are 
taken out of the area, given a little 
“applied” psychology and returned to 
the gathering. It may take two or 
three minutes until the pout turns to 
a smile, but it  does turn!

My hat is off to them and to all 
paren ts  of youngsters who know 
how to apply psychology; Please use 
my name.

DICK JOHNSON, 
GREAT FAUJS, MONT.

DEAR DICK: You saw  a par
en t in  th e ch eck ou t lin e  w ho 
had not only allowed her child  
to get away with inappropriate 
behavior, but rewarded it ■— a 
m M ake that w ill compound as 
h er son  grow s larger but not 
more civilised.

C hildren do not learn good 
and acceptable behav-

Rip Griffin's Fastop 
and Food Court
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ior by magic o r CMmcMis. 'These 
tra its  must be taught, and the 
leseons must be cxmstantly rein
forced. I t takes patience  and  
CM>naiRtency, as well as love, to 
be an efllective parent.

Childrni need to know exactly 
w h a t'is  expected  firom them , 
and this includes the diflbrenoe 
between right and wrong, and 
th a t unacoeptaMe actkms result 
in cw tain consequences and 
th en  the  pa ren ts  m ust follow 
t h r o n g

DEAR ABBY: I didn’t  see the col
um n th a t referred to “Veni, Vidi, 
Visa” translated to “We came) we 
saw, we shopped,” and to which a 
reader objected, so maybe I missed 
something. '

I, too, am a long-ago Latin schol
ar (1936-1940), but I lodced on it a$ 
a rather clever play on words.

Maybe your reader objected to 
the use of plural rather thim singu
lar in the translation, but I think 
that’s splitting hairs.

In a similar vein: Several months 
ago, a young man held a  semiiiar 
here in the Twin Citilee for several 
hundred post office employees from 
all over the United States. The pur- 
poee was to instruct them in how to 
use videotape fix'training emidoyees.

When it was over, as mementos, 
he provided T-shirts with the leg
end “Veni, Vidi, Video” — “I came, I 
saw, I got it on tape.”

I thought that was a clever play 
.on words, too.

ILF.GOTrSACKER.
EDINA, MINN.

DEAR R.F. GOTTSACKERt 
My “cute” play on “Veni, V idi, 
Vici” Romehow got manf^ed — 
aR d id  th e correction . W hich 
ehould  have read: “You w ere 
not the flrct to  apot my error; 
the firet waa WiUiiun B. Gleeeoo 
of MinnenpoliR.”

. DEAR ABBY: “Veni, Vidi, ViRar 
What a delightiiil paro4y of a fiunil- 
iar old Latin expression! Please ((m t 
disillusion me by saying it was a mis
take. That dever quip made my day.

Your hi|^-flown critics may have 
a smattering of knowledge, but they 
certainly have no sense ̂ hum or.

AN OLD PEDANT

THE SNYDER. 
DAILY NEWS
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¡Top 20 drug prices outpaces inflation
The Snyder (Tex.) Dailjr News, Wed., Maroh IS, 1995 3

k WASHINGlpN (AP) —  Pau- 
f  jine Foley shudders at the $2,100 
1 xredit-card bill — the amount she 
*|.and her husband charged for 11 
y medications last year when they 

eouldn’t pay the pharmacy in 
|"«¿ash.

“ The prices on these drugs just 
keep going up.”  said the 68-year- 
old M ichigan woman, who 
stopped taking some medicines 
because she couldn’t afford them. 
“ If r  didn’t have these credit 
cards, we couldn’t have made it.’’

A report released today con-, 
 ̂ tends the Foleys aren’t alone: The 
> ]^pricp of America’s 20 top-selling 
'-prescrip tion  drugs óutpaced 
'inflation.

“ The public should be wor- 
'' tied,’’ said Ron Pollack of Fami- 
i lies USA. a group that lobbies for 
- comprehensive health care. “ If 

year after year, the prices o f pre- 
' scription drugs increase faster 
;; than inflation, more and more peo- 
j;ple will find them unaffordable.’’ 
'  But Families USA based its 
i  study On wholesale price in

creases, which are far higher than 
what is actually paid by the 60 per- 

' cent of Americans whose insur-

ance discounts drugs, the industry 
responded. “ Their calculation ... 
is not of the real world,’’ said 
Steve Berchem of the Pharma
ceutical Research and Manufac
turers Association.

Families USA decided to track 
drug costs after major pharma
ceutical companies pledged in 
early 1993 to hold price increases 
at or below inflation..

Prices of the 20 top-selling pre
scription brtmds taken by the gen
eral population increased 4.3 per
cent from January 1993 to Januarv 
1994, while inflation in that period 
was just 2.7 percent, the report 
said. Prices of the top 20 drugs ta
ken by elderly patients increased 4 
percent.

Over the five-year study period, 
cumulative inflation was 22 po*- 
ceitt. Yet the prices of 11 drugs in
creased at a rate more than double 
inflation and three increased at a 
rate more than three times that of 
inflation, the report said.

The group’s prime example: 
Premarin. the estrogen replace
ment millions of menopausal wo
men take daily. Its price rose eight 
times between 1989 and 1994, an

increase of 85.3 percent or almost 
four times the inflation rate, the re
port said. Premarin’s wholesale 
price rose from $186 a packagein 
1989 to $345 a package on Jan. 1, 
1994.

But the report doesn’t reflect 
what Americans really pay, 
argued the pharm aceutical 
group’s Berchem. Including in
surers’ discounts in the calcula
tions shows that patients paid only 
3.1 percent more last year for the 
top 20 drugs, he said. And when 
the government looked at all the 
drugs on the market, it found only 
a 3 percent increase, he added.
. “ Families USA would better 
serve consumers by showing them 
how to shop for prescription drugs 
rather than quibbling over trivial' 
percentage points, because pa
tients can save 3ÍX) percent by 
shopping around,’’ the industry

spokesman said.
Also, Families USA only 

tracked prices through Jan. 1, 
1994. Because price iiKreases 
take place during January, the 
drug companies’ pledge to slow 
costs actually came after the 
1993-1994 increases were imple
mented —  so It doesn’t show 
whether they kept their promise, 
Berchem said.

But Pollack argued that the im
pact on people who can’t get dis
counted  m edicine is more 
meaningful.

Take the Foleys, a (Zoldwater, 
Mich., couple who spend $292 a 
month on 11 drugs, including four 
o f the top 20, for ailments ranging 
from diabetes to heart diisease,

“ We couldn’t afford inswance 
that covers drugs,’’ Mrs. Foley 
said. “ We just try not to get 
sicker.’’

Pregnant woman killed 
outside parole offíce

HOUSTON (AP) —  A woman 
reportedly distraught over a 
soured relationship shot her for
mer boyfriend’s [»egnant fiancee 
to death Tuesday in the parking lot 
of a state parole office, police said.

Evelyn Miller Ooshy, 42, died 
of multiple gunshot wounds, au
thorities said. Her daughter was 
delivered by Caesarean section 
and was in extremely critical con- 

^dition ’Tuesday n ight. The 
i 11/2-pound baby was bbm nine to 
lO week& prematurely, said Roger 
Widmeyer, a spokesman for Ben 
Taub Hospital.

The suspect; Kathiyn Williams 
Duncan, was wounded in die thigh

" 1 Community Calendar j
WEDNESDAY

Narcotics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; for more infor- 
. mation call 573-2101. 573-0900 or 573-1579; 8 p.m.

THURSDAY
Cogdell Memorial Hoqutal Auxiliary; board room; all members ar- 

urged to attend; 10 a.m.
‘ Upper Colorado SWCD meeting; country club; noon.

Deep Creek Cloggers lesson; American Legion; 6:30-8 p.m. 
SOS (Singles of Snyder) volleyball and games; First Baptist Church 

Family Life Center; 7 p.m.
Codependents Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 37th &

' Ave. M; for more information call 573-7358; 7 p.m.
.» Snyder Chapter 450 Order o f the Eastern Star; Masonic Hall, 1912 
“ 35th; 7:30 p.m. *
" New Horizons Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park,

37th & Ave. M; for information call 573-3308 or 573-2101.
I Bilingual Group of Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club Addition in 

r Winston Park; for more information call 863-2349 o r573-8626; 8 p.m.
FRIDAY

" Free blood pressure clinics; Senior Citizens O nter, 9:30-11 a.m. 
Blood pressures will be taken at Cogdell Hospital Home Health Ser

vices, 1800 Cogdell Blvd. Suite B; 1-2 p.m.
, ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

^„p.m.
,r (^omelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 
f 573-2763. V
-• Hermleigh Community Center Family Night; . 6:30 p.m.
 ̂ Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park;

‘ for information call 573-8626,863-2349; (Last Friday o f the month is 
j^the birthday, open meeting); 8 p.m.

• Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park, 37lh & Ave. M; for more in
formation call 573-3956 or 573-2101: 8 p.m.

‘ . SATURDAV
People Without Partners; Inadale Community C!enter; games of 42 

' and dominos; 6:30 p.m.
Narcotics Anonymous; Winston Park Q ub; for mote information 

».call 573-2101, 573-0900 or 573-1579; 8 p.m.
SUNDAY

^ ’ Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park;
,, for more information call 573-1141, 863-2349 or 573-8626; 10 a.m.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1 to 4 
•vP.m.

ABCL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder County Qub; 1:30 p.m. 
Beginners Alodiolics Anon3nnous and Narcotics Anonymous; Park 

Q ub at Winston Park, 37th & Ave. M; 7 p.m.

Tiny Tots & 
Big Kid Shots

Photo Contest
A g e s  Birth thru 12 Years  

Aw ards For All Local W inners
50 D isney  V a c a t io n s  For N a t io n a l  W in n e r s

Enter Now 
Call 573-4190

Hurley Bynum P ho tography
3403 S n yd e r  S h o p p in g  Ceiiter

Bridg©  B y Fillip Alder

by a security guard and was hospi
talized in fair condition.

Duncan, 49, was with her 
9-year-old grandson when the 
shooting occurred.

She and the victim’s boyfriend 
had previously ended a relation
ship, police said.

The victim and her boyfriend 
were pulling out of the parking lot 
in their car, police said, when 
Duncan blocked them with her 
qar.

‘^She just go tou tof her car and 
started shooting. No words were 
exchanged or anything.’’ said 
Linda Fulton, a state parole office 
employee.

NORTH 3 15-9J
*K Q J 9 2 
VA K 2
♦ K J 
« J  8 7

WEST EAST
4k 10 4 4k8653
VQ 8 5 V 10 9 7
♦ 10 5 4  4 A 8 2
4kA K 9 6 5 4kl0 4 2

SOUTH ^
4kA 7 
VJ 6 4 3
♦ Q 9 7 6 3 
4kQ 3

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer: South

West North East
Pass 14k Pass
Pass 2 NT Pass
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: «6

Stars at both 
forms of the game

The best bridge players who compete 
in both duplicate tournaments and at 
the rubber-bridge table usually do bet
ter at one fonh of the game than at the 
other. They don’t fail, exactly. It’s just 
that their skills are better suited to one 
style.

Somdone who has been equally suc
cessful bt both IS :>ami Keheia, trom

Toronto. He has won many Canadian 
and American national titles, has rep
resented Canada in several world 
championships, and played in the 
Bermuda Bowl for North America in 
1966, ’67 and ’74. When back home, he 
wins regularly at rubber bridge.

Today's deal shows Keheia at his 
best, reading the cards accurately to 
land a contract.

Playing in three no-trump, Keheia 
was faced with a lead of the club six to 
East’s to and his queen. How did he 
continue?

At another table. South immediately 
played a diamond. But East won with 
the ace and returned a club: one down.

Keheia decided to delay the decision. 
He ran his five spade tricks first, dis
carding two diamonds from his hand. 
West, to keep his heart guard, had to 
throw his three diamonds. East also re
leased a diamond.

The key moment had arrived. It was 
against the odds to tiy to drop the heart 
queen. If the clubs were 4-4, a diamond 
play would be successful. But smelling 
out the position perfectly, Keheia exit
ed from the dummy with a club. West 
was welcome to his winners, but at 
trick 11 he had to lead away from the 
heart queen.
Philitp Alder’s new book, “Get 
Smarter at Bridge,” is available, 
autographed upon request, for 
$14.95 from P.O. Box 169, Roslyn 
H tf.,N Y lJ577 -W 69 .

O IfK b y N e A IM .

Fire razes historic apartment
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — 

Whcie Tennessee Williams’ crea
tive fires once burned, a more li
teral fire has destroyed.

Six “ roach bombs’’ caused an 
explosion Tuesday that injured

two people and wrecked the 
French Onarter anartment where 
Williams wrote “ A Streetcar 
Named Desire.’’

Flames from a water heater ig-. 
nited the insecticide spray.

1 st P tesb y ier ia n  Church
Invites You To Hear The

UNIVERSITY OF THE 
OZARKS CHORALE

In Concert 
Thursday, March 16

C o l o n i a l  H i U  

C h n i r c l iB a p t i s t

No Admission Charged

THE TEA ROOM
A T  N A T H A L I E 'S

This Week's Specials
Thursday - hallan Crescent Casserole 
Friday- Chicken Delight
Saturday - Soup, Salad, Sandwiches & Quiches 
Monday - Sour Cream Chicken Enchiladas .
Tuesday - Barbara's Chicken Caaaarola 
Wad. - No Peak Casserole

(Beef & Mushrooms In Burgundy Sauce)

Lunch Served 11;00 - 2;00
ff-""'' .Uions Rpcommpiidnd But Not Rpquupd

Cnil 573-6437 1803 25th Street 
C a rry  O u t A v a i la b le

Tomatoes
Vine Ripe

libs.
For

8 Lb. Baj Potatoes
Premium Quality Russets

390
”  E S lw n  ^

Avocados
New Crop Haas 84 S in

For
' ' ■

' vwrtwwvA V <«s V ' - *  .• s-WaSSSb* N '■'•ívwSSwwwí

Jalapeno Peppers
New Crop

M om  Good An Wbllo QuandtlM  L u t

satin
MUCOUHUNTSir
SKIICINMTMUaKB!

We Reserve Hw R%ht To Limit QuaatMes TorrlissiMl
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Sports
Lady Tigers outlast Brown wood for 11-7 win
By TODD STANLEY 
SDN Sports Editor

The one thin^ that has plagued 
Snyder throughout its inaugural 
season is the lo t«  ball.

C^imnents have ripped nine 
home^uns off Snyder pitching this 
season, while the Lady Tigers 
have not hit one all year, at least 
until Thesday afternoon.

Jodi White’s two-run homer in 
the bottonL o f the fourdi innin£ 
snapped a 4t4üe and propelled the 
Lady Tigers onto a 11-7 victory 
o v e r  d i s t r i c t  9 -5 A  fo e  
Brown wood.

Snyder (5-7. 1-1) fell behind

Btownwood (3-5, 0-1) early, as 
the Lady Lions roared out to a 4-0 
lead in the top o f the third inning.

With two outs and runners at 
first and second, winning pitcher 
Joanie Wemken (2-2) got Hillary 
Stewartson to pop up to left field. 
Snyder’s Edwina Brooks, how
ever, mishandled the ball and al
lowing one run to score. The error 
facilitated a Btownwood tally 
which ended when Heather Di- 
brell ground out to Mendy Winter. 
But, the damage was done aixl the 
Lady Tigers trailed 4-0.

“1 told them (the Snyder play
ers) that they had dug themselves a

hole and that we needed to climb 
out of it,” Snyder head coach Billy 
Hicks said. “We didn’t just climb 
out of it. we Jumped o u t”

The Lady Tigers responded 
with six runs in the bottom of the 
fourth to take a 6-4 lead.

White’s homer capped off a 
five-hit inning w4iere Amanda 
H uff knocked in  R aechele 
Wemken with a triple. Adrienne 
Bailey doubled and Mendy Winter 
singled scoring two.

“Jodi’s home run was big,” 
Hicks said. “It was absolutely le
gitimate. especially with the ex
tension on the fence.”

Despite striking out 12 times. 
Snyder was able to finally get its 
timing down on Brownwood 
pitcher Jessica Cavitt (3-5), as it 
blasted 19 hits, four for extra 
bases.

The Lady Tigers scored one run 
in the fifth and four in the sixth to 
take an 11-4 lead.

But, the exdtment wasn’t quite 
oVer as Joanie Wemken started to 
lose her control. Brownwood 
scored tfuee rum in the top o f he 
seventh, before Amanda Huff 
filled in in relief.

Huff captured her second save 
o f the season by strikipg out Kfisty

Todd and getting Dribell to 
ground out to end the game.

Joanie Wemken finished the 
game with three earned runs on 
eight hits, six walks and three 
strikeouts.

The Lady Tigers were slated to 
take on the Midland Lee Rebels 
(12-0) at 2 p.m. today in Midland.

SNYDEE 11, BROW NW OOD 7
R H E

Bewawd 0 0 4 0 0 0 3  -  7 9 2
S a y t e  0 0 0 6 1 4 a  - 11 13 3

SHS: J. Wemkea. A. H uff (7) aad R. 
Wemkea: BHS; J. Cuvail. H. SmMi (6)aad K . 
K ^ y . 2B —  SHS: Bailey. J. W emkea. 3B —  
SHS: Huff. HR —  SHS: W hile. W P __J.
u T S r  <®> — ̂H uff a ) .  Reoofdi —  Browa wuod (3-3, 0-1); 
Sayder (S-7. 1-1).

NRLB to issue 
labor Complaint

WASHINGTON (AP)— Just 18 days before the 
start o f the season, owners have another unfair labor 
practice charge hanging over them while both sides 
in  the baseb a ll s trike  w onder when ta lks w ill 
resume.

“ The simple answer to why we don’t have an 
agreement is that the owners haven’t bargained in 
good faith,’ ’ union head Donald Fehr said Tuesday 
after the National Labor Relations Board said it will 
issue an unfair labor practice complaint against the 
teams.

The NLRB accused owners o f illegally eliminat
ing salary arbitration and the anticollusion provi
s io n s  o f  the  e x p ire d  c o lle c tiv e  b a rg a in in g  
agree mem.

Fred Feinstein, the agency’s general counsel, said 
he will decide within two weeks whether to ask the 
agency’s five-member board for permission to seek 
a preliminary injunction in federal court to restore 
those rules. I f  a judge issues an injunction, players 
say they Would end the seven-m onth strike, the 
longest woric stoppage in the history o f U.S. profes
sional qxsrts.

Owners, not wanting to play anodier season under 
the old s)rstem, may lock out the fdayers if  the union 
ends the strike without an agreement

“ This is another manifestation o f the fact the only 
rational and practical way to end this dispute is at 
the table,’’ said acting commissioner Bud Selig, 
who claimed the decision was a victory for the owiH 
ers because the NLRB chose not to pursue two o f 
the union’s other accusations.

Feinstein is expected to seek an injunction, and 
two sources speakhig on the condition they not be 
identified said he intends to ask the NLRB board fbr 
the injuedon on Thursday or Friday.

It would take the board a week or two to give per
mission, and ixobably another week f^r a judge to 

, hold a hearing and issue a decision, leaving little 
chance for a solution before the scheduled start o f 
the season on April 2. Owners still intend to start the 

' season wife rqdacement players.
* ’Obviously, we’re (deased wife the result,’ ’ Fehr 

said. “ Obviously, it’s the right thing to do. Obvi
ously, we’d  like to be back at the Uble and bargain 
this o u t’’

Players and owners had been scheduled to resume 
talks Tuesday at Lake Buena Vista, Fla., but owners 
called o ff the session Monday after Feinstein sum
moned lawjrers fi’om both sides to Washington.

LIt»< K I L ^ R  - - S n y ^ * s  center, EM ^fcs hugs and  high llvre ftrom team m ates Con-
afe rayne, lell, and Lodile A ppua, r^fat, a fter croniing a  home n m  over the left field fence. W hite’s 
h o r n  n u ,  the first Sayder round-tripper o f the season, put the Lady Tigers on top  o f Brownwood 
6-4 in the fourth inning. <Photo by Todd Stanley)

District 9-5A Glahce
D M rtct AUGm m

T m h  W  L  F ct W  L pc*
OraatHiry 1 0  1.000 1 6 .143
S e r« «  1 1 j o e  s  7  .416
MiMralWU 0  0  .000 11 7 .611
Claboraa 0  O .000 0 4 .000
SiqeM vU le O 0  .000 0 S .000
Bnnniw d 0  1 .000 3 7 .300

TaaM lajr’a rM alU i S ayder 11, B row a- 
wood 7; O raabury a l SlcidMavUla, ppd. la ia ; 
Mlaaral W ellf alC labiiraa. (aX 

W adaaaday *a s a n i t  Sayder a t M Jdlaad 
Lea. 2  p.m .; O raabury a t StepheaviU e. 3:30
PJB.

VMday’e fmmmt Sayder at Slephaaville, 3 
p.m .; Browawood at M laerid W ells, 7 p.m .;
CM airaa at Oraabury, 4:30 p.m.

Sapp denies drug 
use allegations

PHOENIX (AP) —  Warren Sapp and his agent 
deny he tested positive for cocaine.

The NFL, which rarely comments about drug pol
icy matters, has broken its customary silence and 
agrees that the University o f Miami All-American is 
cocaine-free.

Not one of the dozens of owners, general mana
gers, coaches or personnel directors at the NFL meet
ings this week knows anything about a positive co
caine test. The NFL Players Association confirmed 
that it had seen the test and also denied it.

And coaches and GMs agree that Sapp should still 
go in the top five, even though he did test positive for 
marijuana, according to numerous league sources.

Yet The New York Times, which reported on 
Thesday that Sapp had also tested positive for co
caine. reported again today that four different offi
cials on four different teams had seen reports o f posi
tive testing.

That came after the league went to great lengths to 
deny the report and also deified that James Stewart, a 
Miami running back —  another potential first-round 
pick —  had tested positive f x  marijuana.

“ The facts are die facts. The information on Sapp 
was incorrect.’’ said Joe Browne, the NFL’s dfief 
qwkesman, whose normal line on drug questions is 
“ no commeiR.’’

Sapp’s agent, meanwhile, vehemently denied the 
r^Kxts of cocaine use.

“ The rqxwt on cocaine is totally, totally false,”  
Drew Rosenhaus said.

“ I have demanded a retraction from The New 
Y(vk Times,”  he tpld the Kfiami Heial^. “ And we 
are absolutely at fete time considering ,kìg^ option 
against the Times.*’

Times sports editor Neil Amdur on Tliesday had 
no comment on the matter.

Wind cancels Steers’ game
BIG SPRING —  Mother Nature has 

been less than friendly to the Snyder Ti
gers this year.

Two weeks ago, the Tigers were fro
zen out o f a game against Abilene High 
and Tuesday Big Spring cancelled its 
scheduled matchup with Snyder because 
o f wind.

The Big Spring coach said the wind
was blowing tight into the batter’s box,”

National Invitation Tournament NHL Glance

Snyder head coach Roland Herrera said. 
“He said  the w ind was gusting  to  35 
miles an hour.”

So instead o f facing Big Spring for a 
possible third consecutive win over the 
Steers, the Tigers will have to settle for 
Muleshoe Thursday.

The Tigers are slated to kick o ff their 
tou rnam ent w ith  a 2 p.m . s ta r t tim e 
against fee Mules at Moffen Held.

Snyder JV takes / 
second at Frenship
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EASTERN CONFERENCE
AÜHaUcDlTWeai

WTC banquet reservations due
Western Texas College All-Sports Ban<)uet. honoring basketball, 

golf and rodeo teams, will be held Thursday, March 23, at 7 p.m. at 
Martha Ann Woman’s Club.

Tickets, which include the banquet diimer, are $7 for ¿dults and $4 
fordfildren.

The public is invited. Reservations must be made by noon Tuesday, 
March 21. by calUng 573-6679 or 573-7403.
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FRENSHIP —  Every good 
thing must come to an end.

The Snyder junior varsity base
ball team, whidi started the season 
wife a 6-0 leccxd, fell for the first 
time Saturday night in fee champ
ionship game o f the Frenship ju- 
ni(X’ varsity tournament

The Tigers (8-1) knocked Lub
bock Cooper 11-2 in the sem ifinal 
game early Saturday, before ad
vancing to the final game against 
the Muleshoe varsity.

The Mules scored two runs in 
eadi of the first three innings en 
route to a 7-3 win.

On Monday, the bad karma 
(xintinued when Snyder faced 
Abilene C c x ^ r ’s junior varsity 
team.

According to Snyder head 
(XHKfe Charlie Bollinger, file field 
where the game was originally 
scheduled to take place was inun
dated with water. So, the two 
teams played die game on a neatby 
practice field.

Snyder led 5-1 going into the 
bottom of the dfird inning, but that 
is where its lead disiqipeaiefe

Abilene Cooper ripped off 17 
runs on 17 hits en route to a 18-8 
victory.

“The practice field ufeere we 
played had an outfield wall that 
was 280 feet deep,” Coach Bollin
ger said. “We (the Cooper coadi 
and die offiifials) deifided that any 
ball hit over die fence would be 
ruled a ground-nile double.”

Abilene Cooper and Snyder had 
four doubles each. The Tigers’ 
Scott Sanders had three.
Snyder’s CHay Berryman (3-1) 
was the winner in the game agifinst

Lubbock Cooper. A game^ in 
wfeich he threw a two-hitter at a 
varsity squad. But, he g(M die loss 
in the Abilene Cooper contest.

Kyle Bpek (1-2) got die loss in 
the Muleshoe game.

For the tournament, Gabriel 
Rios hit a sconfeing 4 for 8 with 
three doubles. Sanders was 4 for 9 
and threw out three runners in die 
loss to Muleshoe. Matt Melton 
w as4for 11 in the tournament, but 
went 2 for 3 against Muleshoe.

E x c ^  for allowing one run in 
the sixth inning against Muleshoe, 
pitcher Jeremiah Jcriinson was out
standing, according to Coach 
Bolliqger.

The Tigers travel to Brownfield 
Monday at 5:30p.m. to take on die 
Cubs.
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Texas Tech prepared 
for Washington State

The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Wed., March 15, 1995 5

SPOKANE, Wash. (AP) —  
How is Washington State prepar
ing for tonight’s opening-round 
National Invitation Tournament 
game against Texas Tech?

“ Jumping real high, for one 
thing,”  coach Kevin Eastman said 
Thesday. “ They (Texas Tech) are 
unbelievable leapers.”

Eastman’s Cougars (16-11) 
hope to counter the high-scoring 
Red Raiders’ (20-9) athleticism 
and speed with physical play and 
shooting accuracy.

“ We’re going to have to block 
them out, we’re going to have to 
shoot well, we’re going to have to 
concentrate on sprinting back ev
ery time they get control of the ba
sketball,”  he said.

Texas Tech, meanwhile, pro
fesses to know little about the 
Cougars going into the 9 p.m. PST 
game.

“ Washington State will be a 
very good basketball team and 
they’ve r ^ l y  played well on their 
home floor.”  Red Raiders coach 
James Dickey said. “ We don’t 
kiKtw much about them, but I’m 
sure they are very talented and I 
know they are well-coached.”

The teams have never met, but 
Jason  M artin  know s bo th  
programs.

'  The Red Raiders’ starting point 
guard was on Washington State’s 
roster at the beginning of last sea
son but transferred to Tech before 
playing a game for the Cougars. 
Martin also played in a recrea
tional league with Cougars point 
guard Donminic Ellison in In- 

^glewood, Calif.
Texas Tech tied for first in the 

Southwest Conference in the regu
lar season, but was beaten 
107-104 in overtime by Texas in

the conference tournam ent 
championship and lost out on an 
automatic NC!AA berth. The Red 
Raiders have won 15 of their last 
18 games.

The Cougars, who tied with 
Stanford for fifth in the Padfic-10 
Conference, went to the NCAAs 
last year and to the NIT in 1992. 
The Red Raiders last appeared in 
the NCAAs in 1993 and the NIT in 
1979.

Washington State’s strength is 
shooting; the team led the nation 
in field-goal percentage at 51.7 
percent and is shooting 54.9 per
cent at home, where the Cougars 
were 12-2. The Cougars also 
ranked second in the Pac-10 in 
3-point shooting at 39.3 percent

The team has relied heavily on 
the fast break since Eastman, for
merly coach at North Carolina- 
Wilmington. took over for Kelvin 
Sampson this season.

The Cougars, with a young 
starting lineup of three sofdio- 
nwres and two juniors, have been 
inconsistent. They lost to teams 
like Idaho and Southern Cal, 
which finished in the Pac-10 cel
lar, but were 5-5 against Top 25 
teams.

Texas Tech, 0-3.against ranked 
teams, averages 89 points and has 
cracked the 100-point barrier eight 
times this season. The Red Raid
ers are strong below the basket and 
average 10 rebounds per game 
more than their opponents.

Texas Tech is led by junior for
ward Jason Sasser, who averages 
20.2 points per game, and senior 
forward Mark Davis, who scored 
at a 17.9 clip and grabbed 8.6 re
bounds per game.

INDOOR SOCCER CHAMPS —  The Snyder E lite under 10 in
door soccer team  finished the season with a 7-1 record in the Lub
bock Indoor League. Team membera are, from  1 ^ , top row. 
Coach Ralph Ram on, jacque Alvarez, Andrew Bane, Zach Cain, 
Coach Eric Pesina, m iddle row, Justin Boyd, M anuel DePaz, 
Chase Rushing, Isaac Ramon, M ario Rivera, M arcus V illareal, 
bottom row, H orado DePaz, Roberto Sauceda and Tuvttn

SNYDER ELITE —  The under 12 edition of the Snyder Elite Is 
comprised of, fk*om left, top row. Coach Ralph Ramon, Paddy Val- 
tine. Josh Heaton, Davidson Burnett, Coach M alcolm Rainwater, 
bottom row, Randy Rainwater, Jared Boyd, Ralph Ramon and  
Billy Pena. M embers not pictured are Ryan M cKamie, Oswaldo 
D e& ntlago, Derek Rushing and M artin Villareal.
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Overtim e free throws help 
Logan top H oward, 84-83

CITY CHAMPIONS —• The Snyder bowling cham pions are, from  
left, C harlie C ollins (high handicap seriesX Keith Bryant (high  
scratch gam e), Lynn Sm ith (scratch all events), Charlie Teague 
(high handfeap gam e).

ÊIÊÊÊÊ

CITY DOUBLES AND SINGLES CHAMPS —  The Snyder dou
bles cham pions are, from  left, W ayne Pherigo and Keith Bryant. 
The singles and all events cham pion is Charlie Teague.

TYLER (AP) —  Freshman for
ward Lashonda Albert’s free 
throw with 17.1 seconds left in 
overtime gave undefeated John A. 
Logan of Illinois an 84-83 victory 
Ttiesday night over Howard Col
lege in the first round o f the wo
men’s national juniew college 
cluun|rionships.

In other first-round games, 
Ricks (Idaho) bedt Sullivan (Ky.). 
90-04; Okladoosa-Walton (Fla.) 
CC l^ a t Three' Rivers (Mo.) 
90-62; Anderson (S.C.) beat Vin
cennes Gnd.) 101-79; and Inde
pendence (Kan.) CC beat Gogebic 
(Mich.) CC, 79-45. Trinity Valley 
(Texas) played N o ^ w est Shoals 
in the last game o f the day.

Howard took an 81-77 lead in 
the overtime after freshtium for
ward Summer Swoboda scored an 
inside.bucket. But Sheila Leopold 
and Yolanda Miller made 3-poin
ters that gave John Logan an 83-81 
lead. Swoboda’s two firee throws 
tied the game with 31.7 seconds 
left

After Albert’s free throw, How
ard sofdiomote guard Cathy Grice 
dribbled the ball down to eight 
seconds.

But then Grice looked to lob the 
ball to Nakia Black, but the two 
mistimed the play and the ball 
went out of bounds. John Logan 
ran out the clock to run its r e c ^  
to 31-0.

c it y  t e a m  c h a m p s  —  The team  from  Snyder National Ban^ 
won the city bowling cham pionship at Snyder Lancs recently. 
Team m em bers include, flrom 1^1, David Lyle, Elbert K lein, 
Johnny Irons, O tto Aikin and M arcus Carroll.

BLAZING - i- ’The Snyder M inor League Little Dribblers* champ
ions were the Blazers. The Blazers finidied first with a  9-0 unde
feated league record. Team members include, firom left, top row, 
Cory Cochran, Tanner Beard, Coach Ricky W illiam s, Cory 
Lyons, Patrick A lderete, bottom  row, Shane Kitchens, Chance 
Greenwood, Logan HOi and Clay W illiam s.

TCU’s Thomas makes AP 1995 list of All-Americans
by The Associated Press 

In an age when it seems the best 
college basketball ¡dayers are 
leaving school early for the NBA, 

. three stayed and had senior years 
good enough to make The Asso
ciated Press’ All-America team. 

Ed O’Bannonof UeXA, Shawn 
. Respert of Nfichigan State and Da

mon Stoudamire o f Arizona led 
, the first team Tuesday. They were 
joined by sc^ihomoies Joe Smith 
of Maryland and Jerry Stackhouse 
o f North Carolina.

None of last season’s first-team 
selections returned to school.

Grant Hill o f Duke was a senior 
and underclassmen Gleim Robin
son of Purdue, Jason Kidd o f Ctdi- 
fomia, Donyell Marshall o f (Con
necticut and Clifford Rozier o f 
Louisville applied for early entry 
to the NBA draft

Des{rite the success o f die prog
rams rqxesented on the first team, 
it had been awhile since those 
schools had an All-American. 

Arizona was the most recent to 
' have one with Sean Elliott tiuiking 

it in 1988 and 1989. J.R. Reid was 
;; North Carolina’s last first-teamer 

in 1988. Maryland’s last was two 
years earlier, the late Len Bias.

Both UCCLA and Michigan 
State went 16 years without an 
All-American. David Greenwood 
of UeXA and Magic Johnson of 
Michigan State were on the first 
team in 1979.

Smith, a 6-fbot-lO center, was 
“ the leading vote-getter this year, 

being named cm all but four first- 
team ballots firom the 66-member 
luttional panel that selects the 
weekly poll. He finished with 313

points in 5-3-1 voting, two 3-point range. He matched Reggie seasons since Mike Robinson 
more than O’Bannon. Miller’s school mark with seven firom 1972-74.

1994-95'AP All-America Basketball Team
NEW YORK (A P) — The 1994-93 AP AD-America Team with 

school, height, weigM. class, key statistics aadpoiats from  a 3-3-1 
vote by a natioaal media paael ia  paeeatheses:

FIR ST TEAM
Joe Smith, M aryiaiid.6-10,220, sophom oc«.20.8|ipg, lO .drpg, 

38.org pet, Z 9 blocks (313 poieU).
Ed O 'BaaBoa. UCLA. 6-8 ,217, senior, 20.7 ppg, 8.2 rpg, 34.1 

fg pet, 46.3 3-pt fg pet (311).
Shawn Respert. M ichigan S tate. 6 -3 .188. senior, 23.3 ppg. 4.0 

rpg. 3.0 apg, 47.9 3-pt'fg pet. 8 6 8  ft pet (309).
Damon Stoudam ire. A riioaa, 3-11.162. senior. 23.0 ppg. 4.3 

ipg. 7.3 ap t. 46.3 3-pl fg pet (241)i
ierry  Suckhouse, N orth C^arolina. 6 -6  218. sophom ore, 19.4 

ppg, 8.3 rpg. 31.2 fS pet, 1.8 blacks (233).
SECCN^OTEAM

Randolph CliikkaBS. Wake Forest, 6 -2 .1 8 6  senior. 20.2 ppg. 3.2 
apg.38.1 mlaMesCZSO).

C orliss w nU am son, A rkansas. 6 -7 ,2 4 3 . Junior. 19.3 ppg. 7.3 
ipg, 33.3 fg pcL (191).

Kerry K ittles, ViUanova. 6-3 .179, Junior. 21.4 ppg. 6 1  rpg, 3.6 
apg. 4 1 6  3-pt fg pet. 2.2 steals (182).

Rasheed W allace. N orth C a ^ n a . 6 -1 6  223, sophom ore. 17.6 
ppg. 8.3 rpg. 6 6 0 fg pet, 2.8 blocks (167)l

Lon Roe, M assachusetts, 6 7 .2 2 0 . sealer. I7 .0 p p g ,6 2 ip g .3 4 .l 
rgpct(94).

TH IRD  TEA M
Bryant Reeves. Oklahoma Stale. 7-0,292. senior. 21.4 ppg. 9.3 

ipg. 61.2 fg pet. 1.7 blocks (87).
Tim D uncan, W ake Forest, 6 1 0 .2 3 0 , sophom ore, 16.3 ppg,

12.3 ipg. 38.4 fg pet. 4.1 blocks (72).
Ray Anea, Connecticut. 6 3 .2 0 2 . sophomore. 20.7 ppg, 6.6 rpg.

44.4 3-pt fg pet (36)l
K u rt T hom as, T om s C lirlsU an . 6 9 ,2 2 5 , sen io r, 2 6 9  ppg, 

14A ip b  54A IS pet, 2.4 Mocks (49).
Lawrence Molen, Syracuse, 6 3 ,1 8 3 , senior, 19.4 ppg. 4.3 rpg. 

3.3 apg, 1.9 steals (43).
HONORABLE M ENTION

Mario Bennett. Arizona State; Travis Best. Oeotgia Tech; Junior 
BnrrougK V irginia; M arcus Cam by. M assachusetU; D aa Cross, 
Florida.

Erick Dampier, M ississippi State; Tony D elk. K eatucky; Tyus 
Edney, UCLA; M ichael F in ley , W isconsin; A lan H enderson. 
Indiana.

Fred H oiberg, Iow a S tate; A llen Iverson, O eorgetow a; Tom  
K leinschm ldt, D ePaul; Donny M arshall. C onnecticut; Cuonzo 
M ania, Purdue.

Ryan M inor, Oklahoma; Steve Nash. SaaU  C lara; Oreg O ster- 
tag.K ansm ; Cherokee Parks. Duke; T erren ce  R eocher, Teams.

BobSura. Florida Stale; SconyThurm ao. Arkamm; Gary 11001. 
Ohio Univmsiqr; Keith Van Horn. Utah; lacapie Vaughn. Kansas.

of NCAA violations kept him out 
o f the regular-season final, he led 
the Pac-10 in scoring (23.0) and 
assists (7.4). The 5-1 OVi point 
guard dramaticfally improved his 
shooting over his first three sea
sons, making 48 percent from the 
field and 46 percent from 3-point 
range.

Ihe first player in Arizona his
tory to score more than 40 points 
in a game twice, Stoudamire was 
named on 31 first-team ballots and 
received 241 points.

Stackhouse, a 6-6 forward, av
eraged 19.4 points and 8.3 re
bounds for the Tar Heels, who 
held the No. 1 spot longer thw  any 
other team this season and fin
ished in the four-way tie for the 
ACC tide. He was in the top eight 
in four major statistical categories

in the ACC as North Carolina 
earned a No. 2 seed in the NCAA 
tournament. He was on 35 first- 
team ballots and had 235 points.

Randolfrii Qiildress o f Wake 
F(uest, the MVP of the ACC  tour
nament with a record-setting 107 
points in three games, was five 
points beliind Stackhtnise in the 
voting and was joined on the sec
ond team by Corliss Williamson 
of Arkansas, Kerry Kittles o f Vil- 
lanova, Rasheed Wallace of North 
C arolina and Lou Roe o f  
Massachusetts.

The third team was Biyant 
Reeves of Oklahoma State, Tim 
Duncan of Wake Forest, Ray Al
len of Connecticut, Kurt Thomas 
of Texas Christian and Lawrence 
Moten of Syracuse.

The ACC player o f the year, 
Smidi averaged 20.8 points, 10.4 
rebounds and shot 58 percent from 
the field as the Temqiins finished 
in a four-way tie for first place in 
the (xmferenoe and earned a third 
seed in the NCAA tournament 

O’Bannon, the Pac-lO’s co- 
Idayer o f the year with Stouda
mire, averaged 20.7 points and 8.2 
rebounds for the league champion 
Bruins, the No. 1 team in the final 
regular-season poll and a No. 1 
seed in the tournament. The 6-8 
forward, named on 60 first-team 
ballots, shot 54 percent firom the 
field, incliufing 47 percent fiom

3-poiniers in a game.
“ In my o{Hnion, diroughout die 

season, game in and game o u t Ed 
O’Bannon has been the most con
sistent player in the nation.”  
UCLA (x>a(di Jim Harrick said. 
“ Our senior leadership has been 
the most important factor in our 
success this year, and Ed has been 
at the forefiont o f that leadership 
all season.”

Respert the Big Ten player of 
the year, received 58 first-team 
votes and 309 points. He is on pace 
to become the first Nfichigan State 
player to average better than 20 
points per game for three straight

On The Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Tires avaHable:

Lang Tire Co.
17D1 2Sth Street 

* Snyder,.Texas 
Auto-Truck-Farm

573-4031

TIRES
Because So Much 
Is Riding On Your 

Pockettxxjk... Call Us 
For A  Quote on Your 

Next Set o flire s l 
M cCO RM CK MARKETING 

2401 A v . Q 573-6365

MCDONALD'S 
OF SNYDER 

HAPPY HOUR
Mon.-Fri. 2:30/4:30 pjn 
2 For 1 - Buy Any 
Non-Dtecountod 

Burger At Regular 
Price And Receive 

Second One
FREE!!!.

The 6-3 guard averaged 25.5 
points as die Spartans finished 
second in the Big Ten and earned a 
No. 3 seed in the tournament. He 
shot the same from 3-point range 
(48 percent) as he did overall from 
the field.

“ Shawn has had an outstanding 
yew and is well deserving of the 
honor,”  said Spartans coach Jud 
Heathcote, who is retiring after the 
season. “ I rate him as the finest 
shoo ting  guard  in  co llege ' 
basketball.”

Stoudamire, cleared Tuesday to 
play for the fifth-seeded Wildcats 
in the tournament after allegations

S i n d c r  |r.
IViv hall ps

13 Years O ld  
Bring Birth Certificate 
Thursdi^, Mar. 16th 
Snyder National Bank | 

7:00 - 9:00 p.m.

Why maH documenis when you can FAX THEM QUICKER AT 
A  LOWER COSTI We can send or receive your facsim ie 
transmissions anywhere in the United States.

75<
SIEM k

FAX Number

573-0044

Rneniv»
Incoming
FAX PsrPagsi'lhx 

nMwmnamMBawBHBMma

^  The Snyder 
Daily News
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Pit.

YOVt
çUtSTIOHi

A$OUT
6tHiTtCS

A Ite^M r Mttf, "VtAf. bf. itm f, 
IS THÉItf A NAMt 

,  fOt TH6. CHit-PSfN
s ' V - ^ f V  W te O f  c m j c ^
^  V  ) POT/lTOK? ' H

sure. " T /T W
TOTS'!

J - i S

THE BORN LOSER® by Art and Chip Sansom

^HLRRICAME. HATTl£, ÍMÍJÍ» NUfMEY WMM DO YOU THINK IT 15 ABOÍT 
IHfDiy îKyEYOüWSE:
m m  DIFFICUCTY C£TTIN6 

^  ALONGWMTHYOUR 
vOAS^KATEi)...

Y0URATTITOC3C WHICH I5 
CALtólfiGeVERYOHeTO

DlbUKEYOÜ?

'iH c ro : Wjl just jealous
t/use IK  SO POPULAR! 

------------------- ^

ARLO Sk JANIS® by Jimmy Johnaon
ÛH.WW/

•  iM»WNeA.kie.

MMMM.,

Jo m fO JJ y> f

IHie
n u Á
GfZ&ATi

, ITbMTUKB  
I You've üeven  
.&ea)7HcM'

EEK & MEEK® by Howie Schneider

A mnu STUDv rajos -mAr
THERe’5 A B e  d f f e r ö jc e  
SCnUEtW A VU0NVKT5 BRAtfJ 
AAJD A MAW'S...

~ y

IT SÊEMS WÛMOJ USE V03E OF 
THEIR BRAIW (UM£W READlUG
t h a n  mekj do

T '
MAYBE THBY 

HAÆTO

U/e Ú6WWULT DOMT WC 
A lo t  (üHBU TAUelAJG

3-(t i t ì

BIG NATE® by Lincoln Peirce
Thc tak?

.DR. C r« P 8 0 0 . yt>u I Im the^ 1

inTíT3¡7u# v z in c n r?  j

I V  X4 SI4'a sor-f

iruerx)-*'
ir>3 ! ■>

ROBOTMAN® by Jim Meddick
Bornoy G oog le and Snuffy Sm ith By Frod Lattw ell

Ü T V b s

55̂ i

_______ JID
Bt WWfiPfeD upanpscnt
T0S»l6KW tFORA '

CkH\H6 AHO....^

'(

ÎK
, COUSCTINÇ) 
IFORTWtWkUOt 

BENtVOLtMCt 
WHO...

BLONDIf y by Dnon Young m d  Stan Drako ALLEY OOP® by Dave Grane and Jack

F lN A ttv ;  PO YOU 
REAUZC MHAT TIME IT 
IS ? ! WIHAT TOPIC R X i 

LONS
»

HCV, C'MON.VOU NEEP 
TO aE MOOE 
UNOEASrANOlN«

you PONT SEE 
ME PCTIN6
l ik e  th a t
WMEN I 'M IN 

VOUR 
SHOES

Î« *PHM(k

you?
WHAT 
OO YOU 
MEAN?

mailm en  HAVE . 
MAILMEN, TOO, 
y'KNOW y

rY H » MISSION VOU 
PROPOSE »  A  VERV 

L fMNGEROUS ONE, 
^ALLEY OOP,'

. n e v e r  ^
IN1ENDEP10' 

-------A

KLL TAKE 
TOUR m N .

A tm  TRI HAVE HIT 
AMO LONNIE PON 
TH'OSNEOaOR

LEPPER _ 
y, FRDME,Abcausp I

BUNNINA.'/

, ANY N 
f more ANJ 
,WEt>GET> 
ÎN EACH. 

/OTHER'S'

THE GRIZZWELLS® by Bill S c i^
W m M W l.I  irVEY,>WWY 
«KIETONö o M U 2 P U cm ?  
KV\CT.

POP CULTURETM by Steve McGarry

I'M TUEPlUW W öF 
HAPPIHE^».AW ITA 
UERE.TÖ

UP..

HE  ̂W6UT.; 
MUCH RTTTR.

% 1 F̂ollowiing a tttnl as a cub nowepaper rapoitar 
and than national service In Hie Royal Navy. 
Rater O Toole tramad at London's Itoysl 
AeadrnnrotDnmaUcArt(Mbmtnnimr- 
Wca O Tooia, tfw son Ota booibnafcsr, was a 
céasamaiB.) OToofa'a aocWmsd alaga work 
lad to Ma big braak m lha IMa rola of 
O avldteeiiia  le w m n e e e f 
Ambto* -  llw  1962 apic ttiat 
aamed Irtah-bom OToe!» 
the HrsI of seven Oscar 
nominations. 
m eesbyN E A lnc

1. Name one of the other movies for which 
OTieofe was Oscar nominalad.

, 2. In which movie did OToofe star with:
A) M m O oodm m iapa John  H urt (1991) 
b) D o ffI Hannah ana Slev»

CM Ionbotg (1968)
.•nMds hBh . (Q .itom euoi.(K 

jm»A mttonwj An. .'u m  n»vs mu. 
.vwis 0uenu mu. .'»«NO S* •Aqpooo. 

.•mum uf uon mu. .•i«y»»a. (i :ewwuv

3(15

NEA Crossword Puzzle
KIT *N* CARLYLE® by Larry Wright BEATTIE BLVD.® by Bruce Beattie

ACROSS
1 Roman 3,000 
4 Mothar of Mile. 
7 CEO ’s  deg.

10 Indtan nurse 
12 Designer —  

C a s A il
14 Lubrlcals
15 Folk singer 

QuUirle
16 Weary
17 Heap, workers 
16 Polo suck
20 Plant Urnily 
22 Qenttest 
24 Music system  
26 Hawaiian food 

flah
30 Naaraat
31 Qrsval rktge 
OtC MOTW OOniBlfMf 
33 Shuns
37 Sac 
30 wanted 
40 Jipanaaa 

pflpcf loidiftQ

43 Aquatic 
mammal 'Am tm--- a----PwCnM

49 French friend
50 Stupid person

m
Sine52 Sirtgle Hern

53 Gen. Robert
E .—

54 —  Domini
55 Faction
56
57
56 Church seat

Answer to Previous Piaste

liA lN lE
N

□ □ □ □ □  n
N

Am. IS agey. 
Vital statM ic

D O W N

1 Y es,— I
2 —  Breckinridge

J g a s s ? ” *
5 Roman 1,061
6 Uncanny
7 Extoa
6 TtatogaUwr 
9 O'Amato and 

Bundy

D 1 X
D L O
Y E N

D 1 3
A D 81
L E 11

□ S o

□ 8
□ □ P
□ R A
D A Y

□ □ □
□ □
T E
JL S III

11 Boxer Larry —  
13 Predous 

stones
19 Country of

CTI | l |D [ i n O ^ * ‘’f Answers a Ibuch-tor* or HoUryPtnriM 
0 IU IV irC U : T-W(MB4-3636ext code 100 atitpmmum

r~ IH
10
lb
IB

Europe 
21 Heal unit 

(abbr.)
23 —  on

«fâT""
26 Weight unHa
27 Learnin g 
26 Employad
29 Ronian 

bronsa
30 New Deal

34«;:SunM aion
unM

36 Varna hero 
36 Hateful 
36 SmaHchNd
41 Entartatnar —  

McCntlra
42 PraaaaaAm * * —•-----nVDfvw

44 Síñm te"
46 Cut
47 Ocean 

movamant
46 Cook alowty

SI

*-a

S i J ^
• iMBSylKAMc

‘Ift the firit big brush in my acting career, 
Mom! I got a job wailing tablesr

DENNIS THE MENACE

LAFF-A-DAY

^ /T_ar

C O m C r

6

15 e  leeSbyNEA. Inc ”I fell down and I can’t get up!"
*THSY PUT CRUST AROUND TME8REM) SO YOU 
CAN TO t MMKN youVe EATEN ENOUGH.̂
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES A  SCHEDULES 

IS WORD MINIMUM
1 day per w ord................   -.26*
2 days par w ord..................................__..46d
3 dayi par word.........................   6 Id
4 day« per w erd........................ -77#
5 day« per word..................................... — tSd
«Ml day..._.............................  f r e e
Legal«, per word.........................................26*
Bblbday«/Thaakyoii«. 2x2.........  S23.(X)
Biftlidaye/Tliaakyoa«. 2x3-------------  $30.00
Thaac rale« for IS word ndalmum. ooaaeculive 
iMcrtioa« oaly. AD ada ate caah ualea« cua- 
lomer haa aa eWaMlihed aocoua« wMi Tha 
Sayder Daily Nawa.
The Publiaher ia aol raapoMible for copy oeo- 
iwiM«, « ,  typographical arron, o r aay luiBlaB' 
tioaal anor that anay ooenr Amber thaa to  oor- 
tect k  ia the aext Uaue aAer h  la farotiglit to hi« 
aneatioa.

ERROR
The Sayder DaUy New« caaaol be ie«poa«iUe 
for more thaa oae tacotrect iainttina. Claim« 
caaaol be coaaidered ualeaa made wiihia ihtee 
daya froan d au  of flrat publicalioa. No aDow- 
aace caa be made whea error« «to aot matarially 
affect the value of the adveitiaemeaL 
All out cT Iowa oniar« m iut be accompaaied by 
caah, (heck or mooey order. Deadliae 4KX)p.m. 
Moaday through Friday prior to  aay day of [««- 
blicalioa. Deadliae Suaday A  MoiKlay, 3KX) 
p.iD. Friday.

Business Directory of Services
DAVIS

CO N STR U C TIO N  C O .
*MMw BUNueiQa miaw nootawanGwio 

•ConorMa Mtark «Sapde IM i InsMMdtxt 
•24HouraOairBachhoa8a>vtaa*Fuly bikuead 

Barry Oavts 57$-2S32 
or 87»BBtB (MoMa Phona) 
Temiiiy Datoara t7B-1SM 

orS7»»2B»(MoBBaW>oi>^

'Mat ih ics
All lyp '" l^oolinc] 

lino I’ .iinlinc] .ind I'lc

<11 5 1 Í  ~ 1.14<,5 I ') I 5 1

Bryanfs Carpet 
Cleaning

Living Room------------------$25
Bodroomo aaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaa*# $20
FumMura Claaning A Drying Wot Carpets 

Wa Rant Carpet * Floor Dryers 
10% OeoouNT Roa Baiaoa CiTiztNS

573-2480 573-7500

I'lMI ĤIIiMfitt invilii I l*\.is

A dve r t ise  your
r̂ * V

garage  full of 

“ D on ' t  N e e d s "  in

Snyder Daily News 
573-5486

' 0 ' .  ^

Felly lornrad 
Laerlecaples, LewB Cere 

FcrUlixIat, P nuiag, TUIIoc

U m  T«yl«r 
•73-8718 

F m E s l i i

t

All Typaa Carpat Ciaantng, 
Rapato”

, kiiatd Ruluirigs. Fencing, 
Concrets WOiK Custom Bond Trim 

Jhnmy Hudgins 765-3517 
Offico 573-8655 

John Qraon 573-3976 
Qarv Burt 573-1562

Waterwell
Services

WIndmHIo 8  Domestic Pumps 
Movo, Rapdr, Roplaco 

TOMMY MARRICLE 573-2493 
BENNIE MARRICLE 573-8710 

Before 8 a.m. & after 6 p.m.

CONCRETE A  SUCH CO,
Concrete Patios 

C arports & Sidewalks
Brkk A Block Work A Repair 
Tile Wr>rk, Fteckig, Carpeatry 
ALL TYFES OF SUILDING NEEDS 

FULLY INSURED
John M cKinney 

573-0334 Mobtla - 575-3267,575-4405

TRUCKS a  STUFf

Snyder. Texas 
Accessories A  Installation

LARRY LEB 
915-573-2176

2114 Noidi PM 1611 
Snyder. Texas 79549

I SPARLIN
__ IcONSTRUCnON
Welding Metal Buildings
Fabrication Carpeitíry
Fencing Painting

BndSpsrlin
MdWla-575-4182

0*373-4766
DESIGN FOR N A  TURE

P ioF em /oasI lam decepe D eeign  
SptU üJerSyuiem M  

Law n C art

C kU N ow ForA
Free

Conaultatíon
573-0054

W J U a f S ^ .

1945 Stala Fa Ave. 
Sayder, Taxai 

79549

Fax Contracting Senricn
4
o • Complete Home 
/Remodeling & Add-ons 

• Roofing •Painting 
(Int ft Ext)

• Ceilings ft Floors (All Types)

Don Fox 573-399S Chad Fox

Sny<jer
A p p lia n c e  Serv ice

Sarvtoa Snyikr Area ftor 42 Yaars 
SalBs« New Glbaoa Appllaacaa 
RtpalrsoB a l Makaa «  Morkls 
Wifl Bay Yoar Usad AppUaacas 

CAP HERNANDEZ, OWNER 
2415 College 573-4138

ThtMttt
H  "  Stack

Vnifom, Cantar tfVmtfcnmC
^  3801 Col«t«Ava

Snydw. Tan«« 7S94S Wdlt TwUU.
S1S-S?3-33tt

•Oxgaa Tbarapy «Wkaal Chairs 
•Wslkars -UR Chairs 

•RctaU ft Raatal Eqalpmcot 
•Medicara Approvad 

•AM MoJor Credit Cards Acoapisd

Jerry C. Clift 
IN CO M E TAX SERVICE 

863-2460
Hemikigh, Tx.

•Individual *1100181 •Fann
•SnuU Business 

wioMPi ----------------------------------------

m n R K n O N K
____ ______________________

FOR SALE: Bath tub. two bath
room sinks, kitchen sink, com
mode. and cook top. All with fix
tures. all for $200. 20 f t  chest 
freezer, $75. Coffee tables, $23. 
Call 573-4976.

TOD'S DETAILING
Wash A Vacuum-$I5 

Hand Wm  A Polish-$20 
Interior Wash-$20 

Free Pickup A Delivery
Call for A ppointm m t

573-3063
Ask About Our Senior Clttzcas 

ft Fkct DiBcoaats

FOR SALE: First quality qiinner 
dominoes. $22 set; whir^iool re
frigerator, top freezer, white, good 
condition. $125; 17” color TV, 
good cond., $35. 4103 Eastridge, 
573-2230.____________________
Installation & Sales of above/ 
inground pools, spas, saunas! All 
chemicals, toys, etc. Baquacil 
dealer. We service all brands. 
100% financing W .AC. Vision 
Makers Leisure Prod-. 1307 A. 
G r e g g .  B i g  / S p r i n g ,
1-800-269-7233. "
LUNCH SPECIAL $3.49 Daily. 
Chopped Beef Sandwich served 
on HOMEMADE Yeast Bread, 
Potato Salad aad  Plato Beans 
O n ly  a t Relays.______________
WOÔD PALLETS FOR SALE. 
.504 eadL Come by Snyder Dafly 
News.____________ „
WINDSOCKS!! At The Art Store. 
2505'A Ave. R.

FOR SALE: 16'A ft. 7 5 1« Rene- 
gade bass boat, trolling motor, for
mais (size 9-14). 573-2910.

R USERS.bffiEDED. 
n «hours. $20%. to  
houfs,714-363^l203.

LULU’S SPECIAL! RouUne 
Men’s Haircut. $5.95; Perms start: 
Short H air-$25, Spiral-$45. 
573-4131 or 573-2281.________
W ESTERNER GOLFLAND 
Spring Break Special: Miniature 
Golf $1.00 a game. Monday thru 
Friday 1 p.m.-5 p.m.

FOR SALE: Snydtf Recreational 
Center’s contents only. $5,000. 
573-3076 or 573-3794.________
FOR LEASE: Cafe/Store combi
nation. Only operating concession 
o n  L a k e  J . B .  T h o m a s .  
817-261-6620.________________
Laundromat for Sale: Building f t 
land included. Call 573-2415.

$100 REWARD! Female Red 
Heeler, bobtail, “Lade”. Tuesday, 
Mar. 7th. 4 miles S. of Union on 
FM 1609. 573-4113. 573-0382.

1986 Qicvy lockup. 'A ton. 305 
motor, long bed. clean good con
dition. $3,100, 2601 28th. CaU 
573-7014,____________________
89 Ford p.u. XL supercab. 37,000 
actual mi., 6 cyl, 5 qxL, dean. 
$8,900. CaU 573-8884.________
FOR SALE: 1977 Monte Carlo. 
350 V-8 motor. $500. Call 
573-6255. See at 403 31st S t
GOOD USED Cws. We do our 
own finandng. Pdper Auto. 4738 
N. Hwy. 208, Colorado C i^ , TX 
79512. 915-728-3502.
98 Olds Regency, *88 model, 4 dr., 
loaded, high miles, low price, 
drives like new, $2,600 or best. 
573-4425 or 573-1550.
1992 Chevy extended cab Silver
ado. A ton, short wide bed, 
44,000 miles. $12,800. 573-7684.

ELEC TR O LU X : R epair all 
makes, Kirby, Hoover, Rainbo, 
etc. Small appliance repairs (mix
ers. irons, hairdryers, etc.). Have 
bags. 600Coliseum Dr. 573-8105.
Interior, Exterior palming. Home 
rqiair f t  carpentry. Firee estimates. 
Walter Banks, 373-4736 leave
message.
NEW HOME Sewing Machines. 
Quality Service All Machines. 
Stevens. 1101 James. Sweetwater, 
Tx, 1-915-235-2889.__________
TILLING YARD, GARDEN: 
Tractor, tiller, walk bdiind tiller. 
Any kind of yard, dirt work. Snudl 
acreage plowed. 573-8264.

the c lass ified s

igOmPMENT

BOYS
GIRLS

14 AND OVER 
PART-TIME W ORK

CHEMICAL PUMP SALES f t  
REPAIRS. Call Bud Sparlin 
575-4182 or 573-4766.________
20 Each Cabot 57 I^impjacks, 
crank f t  beam weighted, w/motors 
f t  power boxes.
6 Each Cabot 40 Pumpjacks. 
crank f t  beam weighted, motors f t  
power box.
2 American 40 Pumping units, 
motor f t  power br»xes.
2 National 40 gear boxes.
1 OdxN 57 gear boxes.
1 CabrM 40 gear boxes.
Kama Machine Shop. Big Spring, 
Tx. 8 a.m.-10 p.m. 9 J 5-263-2065.

Students interested in getting out 
service cards to people you know 
on Saturdays this winter and 
spring, report to the West Texas 
Tire Store, 1001 CoU^eAve., AT 
8:30 a.m. SHARP SATURDAY 
M ORN IN G . M ARCH 18th 
ONLY. You will be at the store 30 
minutes. Paid daily. Bring your 
friends. NO PHONE CALLS. 
Bring a pencil.

EVERYONE APPLYING 
W ILL BE HIRED

Experienced waitress needed part- 
time. Apply in person at Reta’s, 
3907 College Ave.____________
FAT BURNER: AU Natural. (3et 
Energy, Lose Inches, Lose Appe
tite. Controls Sugar. Call Velda 
915-573-2755.________________
Ira ISD is seeking either a secon
dary math teacher or a secondaijr 
math teadier/coach. To obtain an 
miplication contact Rick Howard, 
Superintendent, Box 240, Ira, Tx. 
79527, or by calling (915) 
573-2629. Ira ISD will consider 
applicants without regard to race, 
national origin, age, religion, sex, 
marital or veteran status, the pre
sence o f medical condition, disa
bility, w  any other legally pro
tected status.

Interveiws will be conducted on 
Monday, March 20th, 12 p.m.-4 
p.m. for full or part time positions 
at Kids Kampus, 111 37th St.
McDonald’s Restaurant: Day & 
night shifts available. ^ )p iy  be
tween 2 p.m.-4 p.m. Mon.-Fri. No 
phone calls. _______________
NEEDED; Maintenance person, 
for electric, plumbing, ac/heating 
repairs. References. Call for ap- 
pointment. 573-0879.__________
NO EXPERIENCE! $500 to $900 
weekly/Potential processing mort
gage reftmds. Own hours (714) 
502-2123, ex t 1143, (24 hours).
NOW ACCEPTING RESUMES 
for secretarial position’s. Send: 
Manager. 1903 Snyder Shopping 
Center. Snyder. Tx. 79549.
Opportunity for experienced Op
erator, Derrick men f t  floor hands. 
Steady work, competitive wages 
A safety bonus paid monthly. 
Appl^in person R f t  H Well Ser
vice in Big Spring. Tk. or call 
l-915-264r6826.

SEEKING HARD WORKING 
IX M O N : M utt be dependable. 
wiB«lnun? Salary f t  hours wifi 
vary. Apfdy in person at Snyder 
Laundry. No fdione calls. EOE.

-r u ^ z itr / m v -
Now Hiring Waitperson, 

Morning Hours. Part Time 
Delivery Driver Also Needed. 

Apply In Person 2-5 p.m. 
Mon.-Fri. 912 25th Street

C L E A N ,  L A K E  R E A D Y  
BOATS: 16 f t  Qastron. walk- 
thru. 85 hp. Evinrude, tilt/lrim, 
trolling motor, graph, ^ ,1 5 0 . 16 
f t  Glastron bass boat, 70 hp. John
son, tilt/trim, trolling motor, 
graph, $2,250. Phone 573-7285. 
573-2322.____________________
*71 24ft. aluminum, outboard 
boat Chrysler motor, needs work. 
573-3493.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Boarding, Collars, I>eashea, Har
nesses. Hill’s Science Diet Dog 
Food. Scurry County Vet Clinic. 
573-1717.

Kids Kampus Childcare Center 
New Days/Hours: Open 7 days a 
week 6 a.m.-12 midnight. Finan
cial assistance available, AFDC/ 
CCMS welcome.
MYRLE’S TREASURES. 1217 
25 th  S t. O pen  M o n .-F ri. 
12 :30 -5 :00 . Gi f t s ,  C ra f ts . 
Collectibles.

Classifieds
573-5486.

BAR-B-Q BUFFET. AU you can 
•a tl Friday Lunch, Friday Night 
and S ttu rday  N igh t Retags.
Extra large Litton microwave, 
$50; 1987 John Deere 160 mower, 
12.5 hp, $750. 573-2927.
FINE FURNITURE-NO Particle 
Board, will last f t  last Over 450 
Clocks. New f t  Old and numerous 
Lamps, Phonognqih Players f t 
Update Old Telephones to use to
day. We Repair f t  Refinish all the 
above. New or Old. HOUSE OF 
A N T IE K S, 4008  C o lle g e . 
915-573-4422.

GARAGE SALE 
Assodatiofr for Retarded Citizens 
open each Tliesday and Thursday, 
8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., 2504 Ave. W. 
(3ood used Children’s dothes. 
Donations of Useable 4k Sellable 
items accepted. For local pidaq> 
on items, call 573-4186,573-5374 
or 573-3729._________________

GARAGE SALE 
Wed. f t  Tbu. 8-2 

Gary Brewer Rd. at the Giimmilt 
Barn.
Qodies, baby furniture, toys. Bar
bie ____________ ________

3 FAMILY 
BACKYARD SALE 

408 29th S t 
Ihur. 8-7

Clothes (ladies, girls, boys), baby 
items, dishes, bed sheets, ccHufor- 
ters, TV, odds and ends.

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Cane, Millet f t  Native Grass Hay. 
Round bales, reasonably priced. 
806-291-0800, delivery available. 
800-291-0970.________________
FOR SALE: Coastal Hay. square 
bale $3.00 per ba le. C all
817-639-2459.________________
HAY FOR SALE; Coastal or Su
dan round $40-45, delivered. 
915-667.7(170

Don’t be left out in the Rain!!
Get four Cla$sifMd Ad iu bf 4:00 pjR. 

the diy BEFORE you want it in the Pa^. 
(4K)0 p.m. Friday for Sunday A Monday paper).

NOTICE TO CLASSIFIED AD CUSTOMERS 
AH Ads are cask unless custanser has an 
eslaMIslied accaaat wHb The Sayder DaUy 
News. Ads may be taken aver the phene sa that 
they may he pracessed hat payment mast he 
made priar tapahUcatlan.

Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 
Prompt Service, but should 

your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

»tat ' ,

I -.K-.g
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Feeling about
The Snyder Daily News

Classifieds

WANT TO BUY: Bird cages, 
small animal cages & accessories. 
573-0502 or 573-5525.

HOUSE FOR RENT west of 
town, 3 bdrm., 1 bth., plumbed for 
washer/dryer, fenced back yard, 
$290 nao. yrtus deposit. 573-7306.
ROOMMATE WANTED to share 
nice house, $200 month. Call 
573-6970.____________________
3702 Sunset, Nice 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, den, CH/A, newly remod
eled, $5(X) month & deposit. 
573-6193.

Commercial Bldg, on Hwy. 84, 
offlee, small shop A  yard, $400. 
573-0972,573-2442 or 573-5627.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY for 
Rent, 2407 Ave. R. 573-6622 after 
5 p.m. _____________________
FOR LEASE: Mobile home space 
on two acres with bam and ctHral, 
water furnished, $85 per month. 
two miles east 573-0548._____
KEY MOBILE HOME PARK on 
West 3 /th  St. Large Lots. Now 
Locally Owned. 573-2149.

NEW HOME; 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Free Delivery and Setup, 5 yr. 
warranty and air conditioning. 
$1,175 m wn, $249.10 per month 
for 240 months, 12.75% APR. 
Lomes of America, Odessa, Tx. 
1-800-725-0881, 915-363-0881.
USED SINGLEWIDES start at 
$2,400. Used Doublewides start
ing at $21,900. Hom es o f 
A m e r i c a ,  O d e s s a ,  T x .  
1-800-725-0881, 915-363-0881.

'  V  *

—  -  —  '

....
WANT TO

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom mobile 
home, lots of room. 573-1080 or 
728-8482.

. 340_.............
B O M B S

F O R  S A L E

WANT TO RENT: 3 bedroom 
house in Snyder or Hermleigh. 
Call 863-2312.

Do People 
really read 

the classifieds?

FOR SALE: 2bd., 2 bth. on 2 lots, 
nice deck, 24’x36’ shop. Owner 
finance $500 down, $275 mo. ^ 
573-2251.____________________
1986 Fleetwood 14x60, 2 bdrm., 
l'/4 bth., new carpet, some ap- 
pliances, C/H, $12,500.573-5542.

Apartmett Ibr Rent' Nicely furn
ished 1 bedroom in Hermleigh, 
$175 a m onth A  e lectric . 
863-2700.____________________
1 bd. duplex, CH/A, built-ins, gar
age, sun pordi, prefer quiet single. 
573-1012 after 5 p.m.________
1 bedroom furnished apartment 
for rent, no utilities, deposit re
quired, no pets. Call 573-9047

|~Looking to Move Up? Look lo  j

i Western Crest { 
Apartments

I $100 Off 1st Months Rent j 
I VW Havelt AMiCemeandSeel I 
I «2 Bedrcxuns |
I «Washer/Oryer Connections i 
j •Covered Parkkig «Swimming Pool ! 
I «Playground I
I «Beaudtul Landscape I
I Call 573-1488 or Come by ■
i_ J?° l J
FOR RENT: 2 bdrm. apt., water 
pd., $145 month; 2 bdrm. apt., all 
bills pd., $225 month; 3 bdrm. 
ap t, no bills pd., $150 month. 
573-1510 days._______________
PONDEROSA MOTEL: Clean 
rooms, color TV’s, cable/HBO, 
double/single, daily/weekly. 3044 
W. Hwy. 180 (Latnesa Hwy.) 
573-4373.

Abilene
1-800-299-9990

116 Browning, 2-1-1, available 
Match 15, $200 mo., $125 dp. 
573-9001.____________________
4009 Eastridge, 2-1-2, tiK x le m , 
total electric, $350 mo., $150 dp. 
573-9001.____________________
F pR  RENT: 3 bd.. 1 bth., neat & 
clean, near Walls Industry, $265 
m a . $200 dp. 573-2251.

Abilene
1-800-299-9990

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More during 
Each Month Are Eiigibie to Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subscription. Clip Coupon & Bring 
with Payment to the 
Snyder Daily News 

3600 Coliege Ave. or
Mail to P.O. Box 949, Snyder, Texas 79549 

Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month 
r — — — — —

j N am e___________________________
j A ddress________________________

■ City
I -----------------------------------
■ State __________________________

By Carrier 
Or MaU in County: 
1 Year: $65.75 
6 Mos.: $34.00

By Mail 
Out of County 
1 Year: $85.00 
6 Mos.: $47.20

Yes.
In fact, you’re reading 

them right now!

5 bed., 3 bath doublewide. 95 
model, MUST SELL! Payments 
Only $487.66 per month, free 
Skirting A  delivery. Call Bell Mo
bile Homes. 1-800-830-3515. Sale 
price $53,900, 10% Down. 
11.75% APR, 2 ^  months.

NEW 3BR. 2 BA DBL. WIDE
REDUCTION

SALE!!!!!
Reduced a whopping 20%l We must 
sen. Gorgeous glamour bath, overhead 
heaVoool vents, fuN -sized oak cabinets, 
fireplaoe, 2X6 sidewalls A many more 
extra». This is die last lot model. Also 
includes delivery A set-up, central air, A 
skirting kit

Si ' . ' . V

I tE A t  ESTATE
____________ >V

95 Model 16x80, payment only 
$242.86. Free Delivery, Free 
Skilling. Must See! Call Bell Mo
bile  * H om es 800-830-3515 . 
$24,900 Sale Price. 10% Down, 
11.75% APR, 240 months.____
NEW DOUBLEW IDE, extra 
nice, shingle roof, storm windows, 
and a/c. Best warranty in the busi
ness. $1,650 down. 12.50% APR, 
$329 per month, 300 month tmm. 
Homes o f America, Odessa, Tx. 
1-800-725-0881, 915-363-0881.

Radacoratad 2-bad room
$1,000.00 Down 

$141.00 Per Month
Redecorated inside and out with fresh 
paint, new refrigerator, new range, cen
tral heat and air, new carpet new exte
rior doors. Delivered and set-up.

Only$1,OOO.OOdownand 120pymts. of 
$141.10 based on 14.25% APR

COMMERCIAL OR POTEN
TIAL Home site property, 6.35 
acres, 1 mile west o f Snyder on 
Lamesa Hwy. 915-735-2224, Fist 
National Bank of Rotan.______
3 bedroom brick home, 2 fiill 
baths, 2 living areas, newly, re
modeled k/tchen, coverd patio, 
fireplace. CH/A. 573-2996 even
ings. 573-4944 daytime, leave 
message._____________________
FOR SALE: Nice 4 bdrm/2bth w/ 
fireplace on large lot across fi-om 
sch ^ l, 3611 Ave. A. Assumable 
note. 573-2029 after 4:00 Or l^ave

................ ..

FOR SALE."* 2 brick country 
homes on 2 acres, both with 3 bd., 
2 bth., A  strg. bldgs. 573-7957.
FOR SALE: 3-2-cp, very nice, al
most new house, 1505 39th St. 
Call 573-6933.
HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT, 
1,098 sq. ft, 2 bdrm., 1 bath in Jay- 
ton, 2 blocks west o f Jayton Cafe. 
1-806-284-2435 after 5 p.m.
HOUSE TO BE MOVED in g6od 
condition, 2 bedroom, large living 
room, den. kitchen, approx. 1500 
sq. f t ,  $7,500. ERA Realtors. 
915-728-8898, 1-800-243-8266.
RENT HOUSE FOR SALE: 2-1, 
same people for over 5 years. 
$6,500, assumable $2,000 loan. 
5 7 3 ^ 2 5  or 573-1550 night.

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 
4102 College 
WEEKDAYS 

573-5612 or 573-1755

2809 Denison, 3-2/stg. bldg.78T 
1507 21st, 3-1-2, cellar, ch/a. 
1708 Ave. M. w/utilities. 5T 
2301 Ave. M, 2-1-1. 23.5T
306 36th PI., 2-1-1. 23T
2310 41st, 4-1. 36T
1200 25th, O.F., 4-2. 33.5T
110 Canyon. 2-1. 12T
Col. Hill, 3-3-2, left with study 
A  bd., Ig. fam. rm. A  pool. 
Country South, 3-2-2, den, cel
lar, pool, bam. 45 acres.
4502 Galveston. 3-2-2. 86.5T 
108 Canyon, 2-1, CH/A.19.9T 
1407 Scurry, 3-2-2, acr. 48T 
3301 Ave. A, 2-1, den. 24T 
2018 37th, 2 stry, 3-3-2, sep/apt. 
2218 Sunset. 2-1 23T
3112 Ave. C. 4-1-2, red. 35T 
O aud ia  Sanchez 573-9615 
Bill Dryden 573-9739
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

4610 Co llege  A ve .
573-7100 .573-7177
68 acres with country home. 
25 acres -i- large Spanish hnme 
3-2 on 1 acre, east.
3-2-cp, 25 ac. hog farm.
79 ac., owner finance.
2- 1-1, Ave. V.
3- 2-2, 2 ac., Ira.
2900 Westridge, large custom. 
117 Scurry St., 3-2-2.
110 Canyon, 2-1.
115 ac.. 4-2i4 -2cp.
2503 25th, 2-1, appr. 2 ac. 
4014 Eastridge, nice 2-2-2. 
Free M arket Analysis. 
Wendell Wilks 573-8965 
Clarence Payne . 573-8927

QIzdiefh 
'B è d ìiM K  
S7$4tS05 

1707 SOlh S M
3107 Ave. W, 3-2-2, $37T 
79 A Cui., $37,525.
2202 43rd, 3-2, $46,500.
2906 El Paso. 3-2-2, $56,500. 
3009 Beaumont, 3-2-2, $75T. 
4510 Garwood, 3-2-2.
3401 Irving, 3-2, ap t, $43,900. 
Country, 3-2, low $50’s.
4506 Houston, 3-2-2, pool. 
3609 41st, 4-3-3, $92T.
3-2, w/acreage, $90’s 
2900 Westridge. 3-3'/4-2.
6A, earth shelter home.
3103 Ave. W, 3-2-cp, $49.5. 
303 36th PI., 3-2-cp. $38,500. 
2207 42nd, 3-2-1, $38T 
404 33rd, 3-2-1, $45T.
3798 Sunset. 3-2-1. $48.5 
2366 Sunset. 3-2-1, 50T.
403 30th, 2-1-1, $15T.
400 29th, 3-1, $23,500.
2201 41st, 3-l'/i -1, $38,500. 
302 36th PL. 2-1-1, $29,500. 
3113 Ave. T. 3-2-3, $34,900. 
M argaret Birdwell 573-6674 
Annette W aller 573-9467 
Jackie Buckland 573-8^93 
Elizabeth Potts 573-4245

you'll l^ve the results !
573-5486

, 9

Taking away drivers 
licenses may result 
in more child support

,) i\ C K « J i\ C K

R ea lto rs
611 Co liseum  Dr. 

573-8571 573-3452

West 30th. Custom built on 1 
acre, 4-2-2.
3718 Highland, Brick 3-1-cp, Ig. 
den. $40’s.
Near Park. 3-2-2, cov. patio, 
over 1900 sq. ft.
3201 H ouston, Imm aculate
3- 2-2, $80’s.
4709 El Paso, large 2-story,
4- 2-2, office, pool.
2900 W estridge , Reduced, 
gameroom, spa.
3300 Irving, 3-2*/i -2, Reduced. 
Pleasant Hill Rd., 3-2 w/land. 
W ant Country Living? We of
fer nice homes on lA; 7.4A; 
l6A; 60A; 115A.
Near Stanfield, 3-2-cp, $40’s. 
2805 Ave. Y, Lg. 3-1-2, $30’s. 
2802 42nd, 2-1-1, $20’s.
506 31st, 2-2 mobile home. 
Why Pay Rent? Prit:ed in $20’s; 
3726 Ave. V; 208 35th; 609 34th; 
302 36th PI.; 313 36th PI.; 102 
Elm; 3011 40th.
3305 40th PI., 3-2-2cp, shop. 
Reduced.
Wenona Evans 573-8165
Doris Beard 573-8480
Faye Blackledge 573-1223
Dolores Jones 573-3452

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Pa
rents are coming up i^ th  millions 
oY dollars in p a s^ u e  child support 
payments when threatened with 
the loss of their professional and 
driver’s licenses, according to a 
federal survey released today.

The report, by the Department 
of Health and Human Services, 
tracks the experience of 19 states 
that revoke die professional, com
mercial, recreational or driver’s 
licenses o f parents who scorn 
court-ordered child  support 
obligations.

HHS estimates that if  similar 
programs were in place nation
wide. child support collections 
would grow by $2.5 billion over 
10 years.

Federal w elfare spending 
would also shrink, by $146 mil
lion over the first five years, be
cause the additional child support 
payments would help some low- 
income women and children leave 
public assistaiKC, HHS said.

The department’s stu^y comes 
days before the House begins de
bate on Republican legislation to 
overhaul the nation’s welfare sys
tem and strengthen child support 
enforcement

The House Ways and Means 
Committee, which drafted a large 
part of the welfare bill, refused to 
include a requirement that states 
yank the licenses o f non-paying 
parents.

GOP lawmakers who opposed 
the measure argued against impos
ing Washington’s will on the 
states. Rep. Marge Roukema, 
R-N.J., and other female lawmak
ers are pushing to overturn ttie de
cision with an amendment.

According to HHS, the threat of 
license revocation has raised $35 
million in nine states that have col
lection statistics.

Uie money is small in compari
son with the $8.9 billion that 
public child support agencies col
lected in 1993, and die estimated 
$34 un ion  that goes unpaid.

But supporters o f a mandatory 
license revocation program say it 
is still an important tool in helping 
collect support that can make the 
differeiioe between wdfare and 
self-sufificiency fev some Emilies.

“ As soon as you threaten to 
take a license away, the money 
mysteriously appears, from peo
ple who claim they didn’t have 
it.’’ said Roukema, die senior 
CiOP woman in the House. “ It’s a 
very effeedve deteirenL no ques- 

'tion about i t ’’
David L. Levy, an attorney and 

president o f the (Children’s Rights 
Council, an advocacy group for 
children, insists that it is the wrong 
way to go.

“ We need to work harder at as
suring that kids have parents, not 
just money machines,’’ he said. 
“ We prefer positive parenting ap
proaches, rather than punitive 
legislation.’’

According to the HHS survey, 
the 19 states are experimentirtg 
witii different combinations of 
license revocation.'Eighteen states 
threaten to revoke or suspend pro
fessional licenses, while seven

Hospital
Notes

ADMISSIONS: DeanCodhran, 
1611 17th S t;  Nancy Lopez, 3KX) 
Ave. B; Cynthia Alvarado. Rt. 1 
Box 273S; L isa E theredge. 
Hermleigh.

DISMISSALS: Cyntiiia Alvar
ado. Margret Compton, Mtellie 
Davis, Priscilla Rodriguez.

CENSUS: Med., 8; LTC 27; 
ICU 2; OB 1; N 2.

( Births ]
Nancy Lopez announces the 

birth o f a baby girl. She weighed 9 
pounds and 6 ounces. She was 
bom Tbesday, March 14 at 8:24 
p.m . a t C ogdell M em orial 
Hoqntal.

Alpha Club meets
Alpha Study Club met recently 

in the Martha Ann Woman’s Club 
for a program by executive direc
tor o f  the Boys and G irls C lub, 
Jack McGlaun.

The c lu b  w as o rg a n iz ed  in  
1955, and Mr. McGlaun has been 
an employee for 26 years. Orgi- 
nally the Bo)rs (Tlub, the program 
was opened to gifts in 1992.

A lj^ a ’s next meeting will be 
heklApi114.

states can revdke driver’s licenses.
Several factors trigger the deci

sion to revoke a license, including 
how long a parent is delinquent 
and the amount in arrears.
' In Maine, the threat of license 

s u ^ n s io n  has helped the state 
collect more than $23 million 
since the program began in 1993. 
Only 41 licenses have actually 
been taken away.

And without revoking one 
license, California has co llect^  
over $10 million since beginning 
its program in late 1992.

“ States have proven that the 
mere threat of revoking a driver’s 
or occupational license can be 
very successful in collecting sup
port for children.’’ said HHS Sec
retary Donna Sh^ala. “ The threat 
is particularly effective against 
self-employed parents whose 
wages can’t be garnisheed.’’ 

The 19 states with license revo
cation programs are Arizona, Ark
ansas, California,'Florida, Illinois, 
Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Maine, 
Massachusetts. Minnesota, Mon
tana, Nevada, Oklahoma, (Dregcm, 
Pennsylvania. South Dakota, Ver
mont and Virginia. The trend be
gan in 1990, and most programs 
are relatively new.

Colorado City 
livestock auction

CO LO RA D O  C ITY  —  A ll 
c la sse s  o f  c a t t le  1-2 d o lla rs  
higher. All packer cows and bulls 
1-2 dollars higher. Light calves 
3-5 dollars higher at the M ardi 11 
sale. Special sale is scheduled for 
April 1.

H etfcn: 2O M 00. tS^lOO; 400-600,7S-8S; 
600aoa6S-73.

Sl«efs: 200-400.90-1 IS; 4 0 0 ^ 0 a  tZ -90:
6ooaoa7o-s2.

B rad  C ow a G o o d : 6 0 0 -6 S 0 ; O ld e r: 
400-52S.

Ih te : Good: TOnaOQ; O ldar S0O625. 
ftekeroow a: Good: 43-47; Fat: 33-40; Old 

Sbdiay. 27-36.
Packar bulla: 306 0 .

Lubbock 
cattle auction

The market was steady on a iun  
o f  1,007 head  o f  ca ttle  fo r the 
March 9 sale. Cows steady to $1 
better yearlings and calves $2 
cheaper T rad ing  and  dem and 
were good.

Slanghler coara, Oiigh dreaaiag - cultara - 
utiUty) were 41-43.30; caaaara aud low  ent- 
lera , 33 to  41 .30  aud alanghlar bulla 30 lo  
3S .3a

Feeder aleera diatee: 300 to  400. S3 lo  113; 
400 lo  3 00 .7S.30 lo  93; 300 lo  600,72.30 lo  
S3.30; 6 0 0 lo 7 0 a  67.3010 S3.30; TOOlo SOO. 
63 JO  lo 70.

Feeder heifers choice: 300 to  400, 73 to  
S3.30; 400 to  3 0 0 .7 2 .3 0  lo  S I; 300 to  600. 
6S.30 to  76.30; 600 to  700 ,6 4 .3 0  to  72.30; 
700to  SOO, 601067J a  

Feeder bulla good aed choice: 300 to  6U0, 
68 JO  lo 77 JO ; 700lo  SOO. 60 lo  67 J a  

Cow aad calf pairs: good 6 00 lo  730; grade 
43010373.

Spriegera 373 to  673; baby calves SO to  
210;doodterB I30lo240.

Sweetwater 
cattle auction

The market at Sweetwater had 
a run of 803 head o f cattle for the 
Wed., Match 8 sale. All classes of 
cattle were h igher w ith fat and 
Dlain cattle 5 to 10 cwt lowor than 
the goods. Pairs and bred  cows 
higher with packer cows and bulls 
2 cwt higher.

STEEBS
-300-400:90-110.
-400-300:83-93 .
-3 0 0 6 0 0 :7 8 -8 3 .
—600-700; 70-78.____

HEIFERS
-300-400:83-93 .
—400-300:76-88.
-3 0 0 -6 0 0 ; 70-73.
-600-700:63-72.

—BRED c o w s  
—Good: 330-630.
—O lder and ptaieer; 423-330.

: 700-800.
—Older awl ptaiuar. 600-700.

PACKER COWS 
—Good: 42-48.
—Low yM dim : 38-42.

PACKER BUIX8 
—Good: 33-39.
—Low y ia ld l^ : 30-33.

Explains departure
LOS ANGELES (AP) —  

What’s a comic to do when no
thing’s funny? Say “ buh-bye.’’

Stand-up comic Janeane Garo
falo says poor-quality material led 
to her “ Saturday Night Live’’ de
parture several weeks ago.

“ The material just wasn’t there 
and I had to leave.’’ Garofalo said 
lir  a recent interview to promote 
her movie “ Bye Bye, Love,”  
which opens Friday.

Leaving the show was hard, 
Garofalo said.

“ I have loved this show for 20 
years and I always dreamed of be
ing on it.’’ she said.



Thirteen 
working 
in orbit

- SPACE CENTER, Houston 
*(AP) — A human space popula- 
' tion of 13 might seem extrao«din- 
ary now, but Endeavour comman
der Steinlen Oswald predicts such 
« virtujd colony >ViU be mundane 
In 10 years. \

The number of people in orbit 
jumped to 13 ii  ̂three spaceships 
when Norman Thagard and two 

' cosmonauts were laundied aboard 
'a  Russian rocket toward.the Mir
■ spac9 statirm this week.' Mir al
ready has three crew members, 
and the shuttle has seven.

**I think there’s certainly some 
symbolism there in the way that 
the space programs of the world 
are headed,”  Oswald said in a 
space-to-gfound news conference 

' l\iesday. * ‘It is exciting to have 13 
humans on orbit at once, but I 
don’t thipk 10 years hrom now 
we’ll look back at this and find 
that terribly out of the norm.”

NASA couldn’t immediately 
say whether it was a record num
ber of people in ^ace , but it’s the 
first time that eight Americans are 

- in orbit at once.
' Thagard’s three-month stay 

' aboard Mir is one of the first steps 
by NASA and the Russians toward 
building an international space 
station, starting in late 1997 and 
finishihg early next century.

“ Space is becoming a little bit 
more of a home for humans, and 
it’s a good feeling,”  Endeavour 
astronaut John Grunsfeld said.
■ The astronauts are into the 

• home stretch o f a lSl/2-day star
gazing voyage. Early today, they

'pointed fiuee shuttle telescopes 
toward two distant galaxies, the 
large and small M agellanic 
Clouds. ' ,

Astronomers hope ultraviolet 
pictures of the galaxies will yield 
new infcMTmation about our own 
Milky Way.

On 'Hiesday, the instruments 
peered at a giant black hole dis
covered last year by the Hubble 
Space Telescope.

Hubble images o f galaxy M87 
in the constellation Virgo indi
cated a spiral disk rotating at 1.2 
million mph around a center point 
$cientist8 said the only explana
tion was a black hole with a mass 
equal tp 2.3 billion suns.
' Astronomers want to map star 
dusters, take ultraviolet ¡dioto- 
igraphs of the galaxy and study ul
traviolet light from M87.

Endeavour is due back in  Flor
ida on Friday afternoon.

NAS A bypassed an opportunity 
to extend the flight one or two 
days, largely because of an uncer
tain weatfier forecast Oswald said 

- t̂he crew was disappointed, but 
looking forward to some earthly 
pleasures.

“ We’re certainly ready for a 
hot shower, a pizza, a cold beer 
and getting together with our 
loved ones again,”  he said.

The Emu Report
By Shirley Pate, Patd Emu Farm

Hie Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Wed., March 15, 1995 9

California gets break 
from torrential rains

There are many variables in the 
incubation of emu eggs. Fresh air 
flow, lemperatuie, and humidity 
form the tripod for a success both 
in the incubation and hatching of 
an egg.

Incubators come in all shapes 
and sizes, from the largest com
mercial operatiops to the large ra- 
tite operations, and down to the 
backyard fanner. Regardless of 
the make or model, a forced draft 
incubator does essentially four 
things: provides temperature con
trol, provides humidity control, 
exdtanges and circulates the air, 
and rotates the eggs. How well an 
incubator performs these func
tions will be directly proportionate 
to the hatch rate.

Adequate ventilation is perhaps 
one of the most difficult things to 
manage. The eggs are consuming 
oxygen (breathing) and producing 
cartwn dioxide. In multi-stage in
cubation (as with emus eggs) car
bon dioxide is made available to 
fresh eggs from the previous set;

whereas in single-stage incubatidh 
this is not the case. Vent opening 
should be set according to the av
erage incubation of the eggs in the 
machine. As an embryo progres
ses in development, so does its 
consumption of oxygen an pro
duction of carbon dioxide. There
fore, the vent openings should in
crease througout the cycle. An in
crease in the vent openings will 
allow for a higher gas exchange as 
well as the removal o f excess em
bryonic heat.

•A good incubator in a poorly 
designed room will not perform up 
to your expectations. What this 
means is that your incubator room 
should be designed to provide 
consistem temperature, humidity, 
and air exchange. One o f the 
largest misconceptions is that the 
air conditioner brings in fresh air. 
In fact, 95 percent o f window air 
conditioners remove air from the 
room rather than bring it in.

Unless fresh air is brought into 
the room, the incubator will do ito

more than recirculate the air in the 
room resulting in a shortage; of 
oxygen and an excess of carbon 
dioxide. In all cases maintain fresh 
air. The best incubator in the world 
will be crippled Without it. Fresh 
air should be introduced close to 
the air intake of your incubator, 
but not blowing directly into i t  
The air should be exhausted from 
your room close to the exhailst 
duct of the incubator.

This information is the result o i 
a research study conducted witii 
the help of experts in both the ra- 
tite and the commercial poultryin- 
dustry. Quoting, “We do not at any 
point recommend connecting air 
intakes or exhausts directly to the 
incubator.” _____

If you find your diicks are dy
ing in the shell the last days of in
cubation. firesh air flow could very 
well be the problem.

Next week we will continue 
with temperatures and humidity 
problems. For further information 
call Pate Emu Farm at 573-5340.

Cisneros to remain at HUD 
during independent probe

W ASHINGTON (A P) —  
Housing Secretary Henry Q s- 
nfcros will stay on the job, with 
President Clinton’s support, 'de
spite a Justice Department request 
that an independent counsel be 
named to determine whether he 
should face criminal charges for 
his statements to the FBI .about 
payments to his former mistress.

“ I regret any mistakes that I 
have made, but affirm once again 
that I have at no point violated the 
public’s trust,”  Cisneros said 
Tuesday, hours after Attorney 
General Janet Reno requested that 
a special court appoint an indepen
dent counsel.

Clinton issued a statement of 
expressing his confidence in 
Cisneros.

“ I know him to be a man of in
tegrity and character,”  the presi
dent sttid. “ He says he regrets any 
mistakes he has made. So do I. But 
that does not outweigh the excel
lent worit he has been doing and 
will do as secretary of Housing 
and Urban Development. I look 
forward to his continued valuable 
service.”
'  The three appellate judges on 
the special court now must select a 
counsel to decide whether Cis
neros’ actions constitute a crimi
nal violation that should be prose
cuted. The selection may take a 
week or more.

Cisneros offered to resign from 
the post Clinton picked him for 
more ttian two years «go, but the 
president “ said that would not be 
necessary in this case,”  White 
House press secretary Mike 
McCurry said.

Dom estic violence victim s 
denied insurance coverage

MIAMI BEACH. Fto. (AP) —  
An abusive husband struck Jody in 
the face with a soda can and a shoe 
in separate 1990 attacks.

Four years later, she received

Dahmer’s kUler 
calls it paid hit

MILWAUKEE (AP) —  A pris
oner diarged with fatally beating 
Jeffrey Dahmer and another in
mate said he was hired to do it by a 
fellow convict

eSvistopher L. Scarver is ac
cused (tfUudgeoning Dahmer and 
wife-killer Jesse Anderson on 
Nov. 28 at Crdumbia state prison 
in Portage. Scarver has pleaded 
insanity.

Prison documents released 
Diesday in reqxNise to a lawsuit 
said an informant reported over
hearing Scarver tell another in
mate he wanted money owed him 
for the slayings. ScarW , accord
ing to die documents, also said 
another inmate told him to attack 
the two. «

The lawsuit was filed by the 
Milwaukee Sentinel and WTMJ- 
TV.

Another inmate told investiga
tors that several other inmates 
were Involved in the slayings. The 
Departmetti o f Corrections said la
ter that Inmate ladced credibility.

Dahmer was charged in the 
deaths and dismembennenc of 17 
men and bo3fs in Milwaukee. 

•Scarver. 25, is serving a life term 
for shoodag a num in the head 
tiiiee times doth«  aI990  robbery.

another blow: Her insurance com
pany denied her a life insurance 
policy. It had found out about the 
past abuse through medical 
records.
■ “ I was 32 years old and wasn’t 

wortii insuring.”  Jody said.
She and other victims of domes

tic violence told their stories by 
telephone Ihesday to a panel o f 
the National Association o f Insur
ance Commissioners, whidi is 
drafting model legislsvtion to pro
hibit insurers from discriminatiiig 
against sudi victims.

One advocate, testifying in per
son. told the panel that the insur
ance refusals will discourage vic
tims from reporting and docu
menting abuse.

“ If victims have to come for
ward at the risk o f losit« tfaek in
surance ... they won’t  come for
ward and we will be set back 25 
years,”  said Terry Fkomson o f the 
W om en’s Law  P ro je c t in  
PluladelpMa.

Fromson represents a 25-year- 
old Carlisle, Pa., woman who was 
instrumental in bringing the prob
lem to light last year. The woman 
was denied medical, life and mort
gage disability insurance.

Her story prompted Washing
ton Insurance Commisskmer De
borah Senn to look at companies 
in her sute. At first, it appeased no 
such discrimination existed. But 
then her office cfiscovercd that 
other excuses, sudi as alcoholism, 
were being used.

“ It was very subtle.”  said 
Senn, who chairs die NAIC panel.

“ Nothing contained in the 
statement of the attorney general 
today would have changed the 
president’s determination to nom
inate Henry Cisneros”  as housing 
secretary, McCurry added.

Cisneros pledged to continue 
trying to shield the Department of 
Housing and Urban Development 
from “ the larger efforts that ate 
now under way to hurt the depart
ment and die people that it 
serves.”

He announced that he would 
present, within days, his latest 
plan to overhaul the agency, 
vdiidi Congress has targeted for 
an immediate $7 billion budget 
cu t

“ This isi a critical time f(M‘ the 
Department o f Housing and Urban 
Development,”  Cisneros said. 
“ My decision is to stay and fight 
for this department”

'Biif his troubles are destined for 
congressional scrutiny. Sen. 
Lauch Faircloth, R-N.C., chair
man of the Senate Banking sub
committee on HUD oversight and 
structure, said he would seek a

meeting with the independent 
counsel to determine whether he 
can hold hearings without harm
ing the investigation.

CASTROVILLE, Calif. (AP) 
— California got a break from tor
rential rain that left behind dark, 
oozing mud, gushing streams, 
swollen reservoirs and 14 peofrie 
dead.

No rain was expected in North
ern California until the weekend, 
the National Weather Service said 
today.

White House Chief of Staff 
Leon Panetta and about a dozen 
other federal and state officials 
touted the hardest-hit areas of the 
storm-savaged state Tuesday.

But dieir presence was little 
consolation for those who have 
lost their homes, their businesses 
and— in some cases— their rela
tives to a week’s worth of storms 
that have left 14 people dead and 
three missing, forced the evacua
tion of 7,000 people and caused 
billions o f dollars worth o f 
damage.

“ It’s never easy to explain na
tural disasters to anybody,”  
Panettasaid. “ All we can do is say 
to the people that have been im
pacted by this disaster is that we 
understand, we support you ... we 
will stand with you in this time of 
need.”

Gov. Pete Wilson added nine 
additional counties to his request 
for federal disaster assistance, br
inging the number to 48. In addi
tion, the state Department of Food 
and Agriculture estimated $303

Simpson trial: good 
attorney questioning 
prosecution witness

Cuts
Continued From  Pnge 1 

Retirement Accounts; liberalize 
depreciation for business invest
ment in new [dant andequipment; 
and create new credits to encour
age families to adopt children and 
to care for elderly and disabled 
family members at home.

LOS ANGELES (AP) —  It’s 
been billed as the greatest cross- 
examination o f modem times, an 
epic clarii between F. Lee Bailey 
and Mark Fuhrman, with so much 
hype you’d half expect to see ring 
girls and Don King jumfdng in 
during court reporter breaks.

But this O.J. Simpson trial 
matchup that has commentators 
scrambling for meuqdmrs —  
pitcher vs. hitter, boxer vs. boxer, 
surgeon vs. patieht— has actually 
come down to something far less 
dramatic.

After a day-and-a-half, it’s 
sim[dy been a good attorney ques
tioning a good witness, legal ex
perts said.

No home runs, knockouts or 
scars. Just a lot o f insimiation, a 
little contradiction, perhaps some 
reasoitable doubt. Fhhrman re
turns to the stand today for his 
third day of cross-examination.

The question for Simpson, 
however, is whether battling to a
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draw with Fuhrman will be good 
enough, since the defense made so 
much of its ttieory ttiat the detec
tive is a racist who planted a 
bloody glove on Simpson’s estate.

The defense is already down
playing the matter.

“ No one'really expects Mark 
Fuhrman to break down on the 
stand and acknowledge planting a 
glove or acknowledge tharhe’s a 
racist You’re really not geting to 
be able to break down an exper
ienced witness in that way,”  said 
defense attorney Carl Douglas.

On Tuesday, legal analysts said 
Bailey had made some headway, 
but fell far short of destroying 
Fuhrman. let alone getting any da
maging infexmation about his role 
in the investigation.

“ Both Bailey and Fuhrman are 
performing so admirably, that in 
the end, the dual skill o f both of 
them gives Fidirman an edge. 
Bihrman wins If he keqis his cool 
and calihly denies the diarges,”  
Columbia University law profes
sor George Fletdier said.

Superior Court Judge Lan(» Ito 
has given the defense wide lati
tude to question Bihrman on alle
gations o f racism.

Q uiet day 
for police

Local law enforcement agen
cies enjoyed a quiet day Tuesday 
as no arrests were made.

D eputies rece iv ed  a ca ll at 
11:23 a.m. Tkiesday from a resi
dent on Clamp Springs Road in re
ference to danuige to a mailbox.

DPS troopers investigated an 
accident at 5:30 p.m. some five 
m iles north  o f  Snyder on U.S. 
Highway 84.

A 1990 Ford Escort driven by 
Jason Everette M orris o f C^yde 
was northbound w hen it appa
rently ran off the right side o f  the 
road. Morris then steered left and 
lost control o f his vehicle, which 
o v e r t u r n e d  o n e  t i m e  i n  t he  
median.

Morris, 20 years old, was trans- 
M rted  to C ogdeir H ospital by 
EMS where he was treated  and 
released.

A person called the police de
partment at 9:43 p.m. Tuesday in 
reference to a person threatening 
him.  T h e  p e rs o n  l a t e r  f i l ed  
charges on the subject at 10:51 
p.m.

An offense report for assault/ 
fam ily  v io len ce  w as m ade at 
10:10 p.m. Ttiesday in reference 
to an inetdem in the 2000 block (rf 
26th Street.

A deputy was requested at Rip 
Griffin’s Truck Stop at 11:21 p.m. 
Tuesday in reference to a truck 
driver’s billfold being stolen.

million in crop and livestock los
ses so far, including $67 million in 
lettuce, $65 million each in caulif
lower and broccoli and $33 mil
lion in alnronds.

Conditions were expected to 
improve Wednesday and Thurs
day. but forecasters said another 
storm will move into the northern 
part of the state Saturday and 
Sunday.

As the rain took a break, offi
cials began to worry that warm 
weather later this week could melt 
the snowpack in the Sierra Nevada 
mountains, sending more water 
rushing into swollen streams, riv
ers and reservoirs.

Reservoirs around the state are 
already at or near capacity and 
streams are too lull to haiKfle die 
releases. On Thesday, the East 
Bay Municipal Utility District be
gan letting small amounts of water 
out of San Pablo Dam near Rich
mond, tile largest reservoir in the 
San Francisco Bay area, to prevem 
it from q>illing over the dam later.

In Lakeport, Clear Lake over
flowed, leaving beachfront prop
erties, about a dozen roads and 
several mobile homes under wa
ter. Some 250 residents voluntar
ily left their homes.

Residents along the Pajaro 
River in Monterey Country were 
allowed to return home for the first 
time to survey the damage and re
trieve what remains of their pos
sessions —  but only if they’d had 
tetanus shots, because raw sewage 
sitilled into the streets when a 
sewer pipe broke.

In nearby Castroville, residents 
o f the “ Artidioke Capital o f the 
World”  surveyed their mudeaked 
town on Thesday. Alberta Rivera 
wept as she tried to salvage be
longings in the fkxxled home die 
shared with her husband and three 
children.
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Jose Perez
1908-1995

Funeral service is set fr)r 2 p.m. 
Friday in the Bell-Cypert-Seale 
Funeral Home Chapel for Jose 
Martinez Perez, 86. Officiating 
will be the Rev. Pat Maher, pastor 
o f  O u r L a d y  o f  G u a d a l u p e  
Catholic Church, w ith burial to 
follow in the Snycler Cemetery.

Rosary for Mr. Perez is set for 7 
p.m. Thursday at Bell-Cypert- 
Seale Chapel.

Mr. Perez, a resident o f Snyder 
since 1949, died at 6 p.m. Tues
day in St. Mary ofthe Plains Hos
pital in Lubbock.

B(mii in San Antonio, Mr. Perez 
married Adela Trevino in 1933, 
and she d ied  in 1945. He la ter 
m arried B eatrice G uadarram a 
who died in 1981.

Prior to  h is re tirem ent, Mr. 
Perez worked as a roofer, and he 
was a m em ber o f  O ur Lady o f 
Guadalupe Catholic Church.

Survivors include two sons, Joe 
Perez o f Snyder and Ernest Perez 
o f Big Spring; a daughter, Elvira 
H ernandez o f San A ntonio ; a 
brother, Alvino Perez o f  Wiscon
sin; a sister, Candalaria Treviho 
o f Poteet, Tex.; eight grandchil- 
d r e n ;  a n d  f o u r  g r e a t -  
grandchildren.

Gertrude Fish
1907-1995

Services for Gertrude Elizabeth 
Fish, 88, will be held at 10 a.m. 
F riday  in  the  C hapel o f  B ell- 
Cypert-Seale F t im ^  Home with 
the Rev. Miller Robinson of Colo
nial Hill Baptist Church officiat
ing. Burial will follow in Hillside 
Memorial Gardens.

Mrs. F ish  d ied at 8:22 p.m . 
Monday at Türner Care Center in 
Galveston.

She was boro Feb. 14,1907 in 
Snyder and m arried Joe Collie 
Fish on Jan. 1,1929 in Snyder. He 
died June 20,1978.

Mrs. Fish was a lifetime resi
dent o f Snyder. She and her hus
band owned and operated Fish 
and Newton Hardware and Sport
ing G ood in  Snyder fo r many 
years. She was a member o f the 
First Baptist Church.

Survivors include two sons and 
daughters-in-law, Don and Mary 
H sh o f Tüscaloosa, Ala. and Jay 
and Sally Fish o f G alveston; a 
daughter and son-in-law, Ann and 
Thom Falls o f L(M Angeles, Ca- 
lif.;-a  s is te r, Fariene H arris o f  
Muleshoe; seven graiidchildrefl; 
and several great-grandcfaildrea.
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Study: children under 2 in day 
care face higher infection risk

CHICACJO (AP) —  A leading 
cause o f childhood earaches, 
pneumonia and meningitis is 36 
times more likely to strike child
ren under 2 in large day-care cen- 

f ters than those kept at home, Fin
nish researchers say.

, The risk of bacterial infection is 
I much less in snudler, family day

care centers, but still 4.4 times gre- 
I ater than at home, the researchers 

said in today’s issue of The Jour
nal of the American Medical 
Association.

The bacteria, streptococcus 
pneumoniae, are common even in 
healthy children. Experts i^ c u -  
lated diat the risk o f infection in
creases when more youngsters are 
thrown together.

For now, there may be little that 
parents and day-care centers can

do to protect cnildten, said Dr. P. 
Joan Chesney, professor o f pe
diatrics at the University o f Ten
nessee at Memphis and a member 
of the American Academy o f Pe
diatrics ’ infectious diseases 
committee.

But Chesney emphasized that 
pneumococcal infections do not 
sweep through day-care centers. 
“ This is not a panic situation,”  
she said Thesday.

Still, a parent whose child has 
frequent ear infections and attends 
a large day-care center may want 
to move the child to family day 
care— one in a private home with 
fewer than six children, said Dr. 
Ben Schwartz, an epidemiologist 
with the Centers for Disease Coor 
trol and Prevention.

Breast feeding, good hvaiene

and keeping children away from 
cigarette smoke are the only other 
ways to try to head off diildhood 
pneumococcal disease, he said. ,

Pneumococcal germs live in the* 
noses o f 10 percent to 30 percent' 
o f younger toddlers. In only a 
snudl percentage o f children do 
ttie germs invade the middle ears, 
lungs, brain lining or blood and 
cause illness, (ZliMney said.

The F in n i^  study, led by Dr. 
Aino K. Takala o f the National- 
Public Health Institute in Hel-| 
sinld, Finland, compared 149! 
youngsters with pneumococcal' 
disease to 284 similar healthy 
children.

Researchers in the United 
States reported similar findings at 
a conference last faU, Chesney 
said.

Dr. Gott by Peter G ott, M .D .

Tachycardia syndrome linked to medicine

GHOST TOWNS NEVER DIE —. Three fourth 
grade classes at East presented *<Ghost Towns 
Never Die,** a musical o f the Old West, last week. 
Teachers are Bobble Anderson, Stacy HIrt, 
Cinthla Putnam and Donna Smith, music direc
tor. Students In the top photo are from left, front 
row: Blanca Hernanifez, Jessica Buxkemper, 
Kristina Mayer, James Mills, Randol Rich, Isaac 
Sanchez, Danny Hoyle, Brandon Carnes, Cindy 
Nachlinger and Chelsea Forbes; middle row; 
Jenna Roth, Ashley Blevins, Sheneette Sanchez, 
Brady Reed, Shavon Peslna, Marcel Rodriguez, 
John Bell, Trake Lee and Adam Lee; top row: 
Veronica Maldonado, Caleb Durham, Randy . 
Loftin, Jessica Carrizales, Corelle McKinney, ’

Adrian Perez, Isaac Hernandez, Tyier Pollard 
and Elizabeth Rollins. Students in the bottom 
photo are from left, front row: Edmond James, 
Carmen Aguilar, Michael Watkins, Chance 
Greenwood, Janie Salinos, Virginia Benitez and 
Ana Arce; middle row, Luis Leyva, Dustin 
Davenport, Jefery Flentge, Elisabel Gonzales, 
Tiffany Craig, Kyle Bartels, Felipe Olivarez, 
Trey Bowlin and Afton Sutter; top row: Eric Lu- 
Jan, Tammi Walker, Felicia Ibarra, Phtricia 
Pena, Monica Fuentez, Rowdy Cumbie, Tamara 
Maresh, Victoria Ramirez and K m ie  Drain. 
Students not pictured are Tiffany Stanley and 
Isaac Vasquez. (SDN Staff Photos)

Landscape development 
workshop set March 25

LUBBOCK -— South Plains re
sidents who find their **gieen 
thumbs” itching to do some spring 
beautification around their yards 
can get some professional gui
dance here Saturday, March 25, 
during an all-day Landscape De
velopment Workshop for Indivi
duals and Families.

Conducting the training will be 
Dr. Steve George, associate pro
fessor and horticulturist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice at Dallas, and a faculty of 
leading landscape architects and 
designers from the South Plains.

The workshop will be from 9 
a.m. until 6 p.m. at the Breedlove 
Dehydration Plant, 1818 N. Mar
tin Luther King Blvd. Breedlove is 
on the road to the airport just north 
of Loop 289. The workshop is 
sponsored by the Extension Ser
vice, West Texas Arts and Botani
cal Association. South Plains Ex

tension Master Gardenerk and the 
Land Use Board o f South Plain* 
Food Bank.

To provide individual instruc
tion and counseling, only 40 regi
strants will be accepted, said Stan
ley Young, Lubbock County ex
tension agent A family will be 
counted as a single registrant and 
pay a single fee of $25 plus $5 per 
person for the luncheon. Particip
ants are encouraged to bring a plan 
of their property or a diagram 
showing dimensions o f the yard 
and buildings, and lectures of the 
house and landscape if  possible.

From 9 a.m. until noon, CSeorge 
will lecture, demonstrate and dis
cuss home landscape dwtign, de
velopment and remodeling. A 
tasty luncheon wUl be served at 
noon. From 1 to 2 p.m. particip
ants will write designs, work on 
plans for their yards and ask ques
tions of ^  faculty.

Berry's W orld
THE POLITICIAN DOLL

Tip HIM To Trt6 Ki&k t  
ANP SAYS:

Tit» HIM To THE LEFT AMP
He SAYS tme same thing

e«M8WNEA.In:

From 2 to 6 p.m. each registrant 
will have a 30 minute consultation 
with George or other landscape 
professionals. Among these will 
be James Harris, o f James B. Har
ris Associates; Elaine Shields, 
presidentof the Landscape Design 
O itics Counal and Texas Garden 
Qubs, Inc. ^

Participants ywill receive die 
Sunset book, Lai^jscape and Gar
den Remodeling: a book on 
adapted plants by tw  Texas Asso
ciation o f Nurserymen and current 
Extension Service brochures on 
home horticulture.

To register, write to Qaine 
Shields. 5512 79th Street. Lub
bock. I X  79424. The deadline fix 
sending your registration is March 
18. Enclose a tdieck fix $25 plus 
$5 per lundi participant, payable 
to WTABA. Registrations re
ceived after the class is filled will 
be returned. Call Stanley Young at 
(806) 767-1190or Roland Roberts 
at (806) 746-6101 if you have 
questions.

DATE BOOK
M arch 15, 1995

I f l  111! I l i l J I  I
Today is the 74th day 
(rf 1995 and the 8Sth 
day of winter.

TODAYS HISTORY: On this day in 
44 B.C., Julius Caesar was assassi
nated at the Roman Forum.
TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS: Andrew 
Jackson (1767-1845). U S. president; 
Harry James (1916-1983), musician- 
bandleader; Norm Van Brockiin (1926- 
IW ), football star-coach; Ruth Bader 
Ginsburg (1934-), Supreme Court jus
tice, is 61; Judd Hirsch (1935-), actor, 
is 60; Harold Baines (1959 ), baseball 
player, is 36; Terence Trent D'Arby 
(1962-), musician, is 33.
TODAYS SPORTS: On this day in 
1912, pitcher Cy Young retired from 
baseball. His 511 career victories set 
a record that still stands.
TODAYS QUOTE: “The only thing Cy 
Young didn’t win was the Cy Young 
Award." — Joe Torre
TODAYS WEATHER: On this day in 
19M, ice to 3 inches covered a 10-mile 
swatch from the Massachusetts border 
to New London, N.H.
MUnCE: IMS WMrther C«M» Calendar, Acestd

By Peter H. Gott. M.D.

DEAR DR. GOTT: What can you tell 
ne about POTS — postural orthostat- 
c tachycardia syndrome? Information 
•n the cause and treatment would be 
'rcatly appreciated.

DEAR READER: Sometimes, in the 
iresence of heart disease or drug 
herapy for cardiovascular ailments, 
leople experience a sudden drop in 
)lood pressure when they quickly sit 
up or stand. This causes weakness, 
lightheadedness or fainting, associât 
ed with tachycardia (rapid pulse, as 
the heart tries to com pensate by 
pumping more blood to the brain 
against gravity).

The causey of this syndrome are 
legion, but the end result is the same: 
postural (orthostatic) low blood pres
sure with compensatory tachycardia 
— that is far more pronounced than 
the usual lightheadedness we all may 
occasionally experience upon rapid 
standing.

In patients taking medicine to 
reduce blood pressure, the syndrome 
can be prevented by a simple reduc
tion in the dose of the drug, under 
medical supervision.

For those who are not medicated, 
the therapy is somewhat more triciQr 
and complicated. Regular exercise

will help by toning up the cardiovascu
lar system. (POTS is much more (te 
quent in sedentary individuals and is 
common in (jeople who have been con 
fined to bed.)

Also, doctors may encourage more 
dietary salt (to increase blood volume 
and blood pressure.) Finally, elastic 
support stockings, which prevent 
pooling of blood in the lower extremi
ties, may stabilize the circulation so 
that faintness and tachycardia don't 
occur.

In my opinion, patients with POTS 
should be examined by cardjologists 
and may need special cardiac testing, 
such as stress tests.

To give you more information, 1 am 
sending you free copies qf my Health 
Reports “Hypertension" and 
“U nderstanding Heart D isease.” 
Other readers who would like copies 
should send $2 for each report plus a 
long, self-addressed, stamped enve
lope to P.O. Box 2433, New York, NY 
10163. Be sure to mention the title(s).

DEAR DR. GOTT: Is it possible to 
catch bad breath? Out of loneliness, I 
began a relationship with a horrible 
older woman whose teeth were loose 
and whose breath was unbelievably 
foul. I kissed her often. Now I find my 
own breath stinks in the same way 
hers did. No kidding. Is it possible she

had some unique bacteria that she 
passed on to me?

DEAR READER: Absolutely. Most 
cases of halitosis (bad breath) are 
caused by bacterial action on food 
particles that are caught between the 
teeth. It is entirely possible that your 
former partner transm itted  large 
numbers of bacteria to your mouth 
during your intimacy.

See a dentist to discover if you have 
I.) a dental abscess that is unrelated 
to your past fling, 2.) signs of pyorrhea 
(“trench mouth," a common infectious 
mouth disorder), or 3.) a problem with 
food particles between your own 
teeth.

Your problem might be solved by a 
course of antibiotics, coupled with 
renewed attention to dental hygiene. 
The dentist can advise you.
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Texas books for everyone 
on your gift list

THE ROADS OF TEXAS
for people who travel the bnekroads
• 172 page, full color atlas based on county maps, 
shows complete road system
• Large scale (1 in. -  3 6 miles)
• Details include state and national parks, river and 
lake access, rural area churches and cemeteries, oil 
pipelines, historic sites, small conununities not usually 
fdund on maps plus lots more
• Perfect for sportsmen, antique hunters, 
genealogists, vacation
ing families, armchair 
travelers—everybtxly 
who has to go anywhere 
in Texas
$12.95
Also available THE ROADS 
OF NFW MEinCX) and 
THE ROADS OF ARKANSAS

WDLDFLOWERS OF TEXAS
for Texans who want to know 

more about wildflowers
• Popular field guide 
covering 378 species 

• Easy-to-use with description 
opposite each photo 

Color coded for quick identification
$12.95

TEXAS GOUNTRY 
REPORTER COOKBOOK

IbrcocAs who 
ci^ojr reading about 

Texas oooUng
• Over 400 fiivorite recipes 

from the viewers of the
popular TV show hosted 

by Bob Phillips
• (Colorful anecdotes abexit 

the history of the dish
• Great variety erf recipes 

including Washday Cobbler, * 
Blue Norther Meaatball Stew, 

Hard Tiines Cake, Top of 
Texas Chili—Just to name a few.

$13 .95

FISHING TEXAS
for fresh snd saltwaier ftshermen
•  Indispensable guide written by Russell Tinsley
• Covers 120 varieties
• Full page color illustrations
•  Sections on proper bait and tackle, handling fish, 
reccxd catches and nwre
$12.95

OUABAMIZE: Wc uacondiliaMlhr fuannM « die priMMa and rw roduc
tkm quality of rtm e hook« to oUr rrad m  and wM tepboe or lefimd yo

These Books 
Available 

At The 
Snyder 
Daily 
News

money If you « e  nul cnmpictety nmytñeó.
your


